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Senate~ House Gr~ups Vote ' ~~;iS~e~:;y; iT ruman Signs New Draft Bill; 
~~N~TO~~~'~~ Present Controls B~~~~~ew~~~t~~~ Men. 
banking committee vQ~d Tuesday F V 6 61"' threatening summary seizure of 
night to force the government to ulure otes one Immenng"" I the billion-dollar Anglo-Iranian 
relax credit controls on automo- oil company and the crucial 

18112-35 Subject To Call 
bUes, TV and radio sets and other WASHINGTON "PI _ President Truman asked congress Tues- negotiations broke down Tuesday 
major househollt> items. night. Congress Must 

Approve UMT 
/J On Later Date 

day for money to finance development of a subsOtute [or castor , Th ' l It also joined the senate bank- , ere IS no way ou , no peace-
inll committee in flatly rejecting oil. CuI solution in sight," Kazam I 
the government 5 requ or com- s I I, r n n , , ~t f But children may take no comIort. The synthetic would be [or Ha s'b' I a l'an egotl'ator S81'd 
mercial rent control wers. Industrial use. after an 80-minute meeting 'wl' lI 
, The night-se~t90 a~tions capped representatives ot the cOncern 

a day of adm{nlstrat~n setbacks PI·lots' Strl·ke Halts All about which the oil dispute re-In its drive for tighter controls. volved. 
Both senate and house banking Meanwhile, unconfirmed report. 
committees chipped away at exlst- from Cyprull said the 3,000 stron, WASHINGTON M _ Presjdenl 

ing control powers in the law Un·l·ted AI·rl.·nes FII·ghts BrltlshJ6thparachutebriradewa ITruman Ilgne.d a new draft law which expu'es June 30. on l standby alert. 
Authorities in bo'h London and Tuesday which lowers the in-

The senate «roup vo~d ~ ex- Cyprus refused to confirm or deny duction age to 18~ and provides 
iend wage-price. rent clfiitrols for CHICAGO (UP) _ A strike of 900 pilots and co-pilots halted the report. the lram work tor Uie naUon', 
.nly el,M montbs beyond the ex- It was indicated all Briti~h tlrst pc cellme universal mill-
plraUon date. The adminlstra&lon all flights on Uuited Airline's 13,250-mile systcm Tuesday and the nationals would be evacuated from tary tralnln, pro,ram. 

I wlnted a two-year extension. national mediation board directed the strikers to return to work. the Iranian oil fields with British The new drart lawai 0 

It also decided to scuttle PricE' The strike began abruptly before dawn at C hicago and qUick- 'lir and naval assistance if it was drastically tllhtens up d r rments 
J Stabilizer Michael V. DjSalle's decided to withdraw the tanker ror n estimated 385,000 reltistrant. 

two remaining beef pr)ce rolJ- Iy spread to other terminals. * * * flee'. 19 throlJgh 25 and will subjed 

1 
backs. The price chief cOp1plained United then cancelIed all com- Strl"ke Brl"ngs Mail, Basil R. lackson. deputy chair- nother 2,424.000 men to possible 
the action would just about kill mercial flights on a system ex- lIlan ot th'J company. said a,ter the military ervlc until tht)' r ~ch 
the consumer's chances bf getting tending from the cast coast west- P e Se "iCe 'needn&, that he was I'olnr to wire 35. 
cheaper clothes, shoes and other ward to Honolulu. ass nger rv London ror Instructions, and It and wl, ' n UMT ro Inlo d-

I' items as well as cheaper beef. UAL said it has some 600 flights 'there Is no doubt what tMy will feet , all men will be ca lled at thl! 
DISaUe said he would send pro- a day and carries an average of To Standstl"ll Here be - they will be to come home." I~e of II r.r ht mon"" iT.lnln" 

test briefs to both the senate group 7,200 passengers daily. I The foundering of the negotla- , The p ... ,...m C.DIIOt be tartI'd 
and the house banking cbmmittee In Washlnl'ton Thomas E. Blck - lions before they were well begun until the need lor the draf& I put. 
which likewise voted to kill fur- en, secretary of the mediation A nalion-wide ~Lrlke of United set the stage lor execution of tbe 
ther beef rollbacks. The protest board, called upon the AFL alr- Air line pilots Tuesday brought Iranian ultimatum _ seizure 01 The Pentagon wanted a UMT 
was likely to tall on dear ears, line pilots' association to end the air line passenger and rnail ser- the oil fields and their lixtures, prOlram which would ,0 Into er-
since the house committee refused walkout. Bickers said mediation vice to a standstill in Iowa City. including the world's greatest re- ! I automatically wh never It 
to reconsider the action in a 12-12 services of the board are being B. D. McWilliams, United Air finery at Abalian, at dawn today. was po sible to h II the draft. BuL 
tic vote Tuesday. withdrawn until the strike is lines manager in Iowa City, said congr comproml.scd on a it nd-

Relaxations in credit curbs ap- ended. persons desiring to leave Iowa by program, requlrln, spec:lrlc 
proved by the house committee, as The board called the walkout City by plane Tuesday were Summer Tuition approva l by con,re. I ler on. 
compared with present controls, "inimicable to the public inter- forced to travel by train or bus. Mr. Truman .Igned the bill 8t 
were as follows: est during this period of the He said all air mail was being Tuition for talC };iiil ummt'r a While Hou$ c remony attended 

New automobiles - one-third national defense emergency." rouled from Iowa City by tr.1n. session mast be paid today or by Deferu;e Secretary Geor~e C. 
down and 18 mont\1s to pay, com- In a telegram to David Behncke, Post office officials In lpwa 'fbursday to avoid late fee penal · Truman Signs New Draft Bill into Law I Marshall, Dratt Director Lewis B. 
pared with the present one-third president of the union, Bickers City estimated that 35 pounql; of ties. Hershey, Earle Coeke Jr., national 
down and 15 months. said he should inform his mem- air mail is dispatched from ljowa Fe.e.s for the eoUeres of liberal FRE WENT TRUMAN TUESDAY IGNED the n ew draft bill Into law. The bJlllnclude ror the fir t commander 01 the American 

Used cars - one-Jourth down bers of the boal'd action and "dlr- City daily. arts. commerce, e.ducatlon, en- time a start toward unlver al military traJnlnl'. e ,retary of Delen e Georre l\'Ial'llh.1i .nd Mn. Anna Legion, .nd r.nking member. or 
. and 18 months, in place of the ect them to return to service." McWilliams said his office waS ~Ineerln" rraduale and law ai'C Ro 'enber" asslstan~ secretary ot dden e. were .mon, military, coqr lonal . nd other lu ders who th houle and nate armed erv-

present one-third and 15. Behncke had defended the swamped Wilh phone can. 'fiues- $50 for rull time work of four or wltne sed the ceremony In the pre.aldent'. White H ,use ofllce. The new law lowers the dr.n life from Ices commlUee . 
Television and radio gets - 15 strike as legal, but Bickers s.id day from persons wanllnr Infor- more hours. 19 to 18 l1.! and requires 24 In tead 01 ~ l montlta' ~rvlec. Marshall said In. statement 

per cent down and i8 months to this was incorrect and that the maUon on when the strike ~uJd Treasurer Flave I,. Hamborg thst the new law provides an 
pay, compared with 25 per cent unilm violated an "unuel'stanu- end. reminded veterans and holders ot 'G f ' A d b FHA "endurina base" for America's dl'-
and 15 months. ing" that there would be no He said there were no planes or appointments and scholarships to U S Surplus Arms ,. ts ccepte y fen e .tructure and amounts to 

Household furniture plnd tur- strike pending mediation. pilots stranded here due to the ~a ll at his ortlce ~ complete their ~ . , notiticll'lon to tho world that thl 
nlshings - 10 per cent down and When tbe strike started, hun- strike but added that three 'per- rel'lstration by II,nln, reb. te T' A d nation intend. to remain .trona. 
21 months, instead of 15 per cent dreds of passencers ~re stranded sons who had intended to leave voucber.. SAnt 10 ito s i Off I T II C M.nhall Id tbeUMT r vision 
and 15 montbs. fOT a time. A ICheduled baseball IlE:te by air TLleS"Qay 'Xere lorced y ,·c,·a ~ e s . ongress will enable &be United ~ 

Residential repairs - 10 per rame between the San Francisco to tind other means of travel. I d The remain .t .... a' wltbout wrteklu 
cent and 36 months, compared Seal. and the Seatlle Rainers McWilliams said the airline Hai , Win Storms WASHINGTON un 

t t· . d Sl I ' di Y the econ.m, "no m.tter how lOll&' with 10 per cent and 30 months. was cancelled when the Ralners would not accep reserva Ions UI1l~e "a es IS sen "ng rUgO- WASJllNGTO (UP) - Congr s was informed Tu day the pretenl world tension ma)' 
The senate committee also had were lalld-bound at Se.attle by from persons desiring passage on Hit Centra I Iowa slav18 a small quantity of su plus I that cv ry employe of th local gOY nun III hou ille1 agency h r conUn~." lie la&er told a n.Uon.\ 

joined in rebuffing P;'esident Tru- Ihe strike. future flights. He added, how- U.S. arms to help Marshal THo's ,I I .. f J' d h ."f f ' (. war collen ITMualllll' el_ that 
man by agreeing to streteh new Picket lines appeared at some ever, that he had been instructed Heavy winds, rain and hall .. . taO accepleu te eV1SIon cts , cases 0 Iquor an ot cr gl ts rom lrlOS I 

t t h 0 I n a al'ting ~ounded a wI'de area of central allti-Russlan government mall]. JI1 d' b ' . h b . ome eo~ men .re \r, q to and used car payments over 18 terminals, manned by pilots who 0 pu sue pe p e 0 w , omg . USIllCSS Wlt t elr ag ncy 
1· f t' k ts rowa late Tuesdav, leavin" exten- its independence, defense depart- • • ".tTmle" UM't bat yolced con-months, although it did not alter may earn more than $1,200 a 1st or IC e . ., S] I S f ____ _ 

other credit standards. month. Iowa City has two regular sive damage in their wake. ment officials revealed Tuesday. lITIU tnncous y cr('tary 0 nde.nee ther wUl f.lI . 
The dispute involved pay scales, flights daily. A west-bound plane The heaviest damage was re- They added, however, that no Agriculture C harI F. Bmnnau the agency as the loeal bureau of The new law extend the cur-

but was based in large part on leaves here at 1:45 p.m. and an Jorted along a 50-mile path from decision h.as , been reac~ed yet on announced the dlsmissal or GUY the federal housing adminlstra- rent 21-month draCt term to two 
technological progress that has east-bound at 5 p.m. McCallsburg in northern Story sending Tlto s CommulIIst govern- W, CravenS, an official in the llon, which handles gov rnment yean and provldelthot organlz d Spring .Grades 

Grades for the 1951 sprln, IC

mes&er will be released ~day In 
foem B-4, Unlvel'8lb hall, to lib
eral arts. commerce and rraduate 
toUel'e students, ReJistrar Ted 
IIIcCarrel said Tut,sd.y. 

put faster and bigger ships in the Meanwhile the air lines strike -ounty to Toledo and Tams in men! more substantla.l arms aid Minneapolis office of the pro- home loan Insurance In the Wash- reservists and natlonal guardsmen, 
hallds of pilots and co-pilots. threatened to strand several dele- Tama county. under the mllttary aSSistance pro- duction and "'arketing admlnis- ington area. They said the girls who have been or may be called 

Britain Restricts Trade 
With Chinese Reds 

rates to SUI's 12th annual sUIII- The twisting wind hurled farm gram. tration, on grounds he ol'Cepted wcre rec Ived around Christmas, to active duty, also must serve 21\ 
mer ma.nacement course which Is 'Juildings, telephone poles and A defense department spokes- "favors" [rom a warehouse firm 19411, and the ca e came to Ught months instead of 21. 
scheduJed to end here Friday. large trees onlo U.S. Wghway man said the cLlrrenL program In- doing business with the govern- "sOm months" lal r. Veterans of World War n, 

McWilliams said several ot the 63 north of Tama, blocking lhe volves only a "~oken" shi~mer.t of ment. Cravens was bred lor violation howev r, who have been caUed 

Engboeerinr, pha,,,,ae3' .nd 
phlrm. iY «rade reports will be 
released today throurh 'hell' re
.ptctlve coHere offices. 

corporation executives who flew road . lighy~ armiS ~hlCh are bte~nhgt selnlt
t 

Comptroller Gm. Lindsay C. ot personnel regulatIons. Brannan back to duty trom th inactive 
LONDON ([Pl - Britain ordered 1'1 Iowa City last week to attend At McCall.sburg, more than 200 to ugos aVla on an ou fig g W dl I d th b I , said he used the credil of a ware- r serve since Kore are guaranteed 

Jtdct licensing control of aU ex- the conference inquired at the alr ~Iass panes were broken in the b'sis He said he believed:.t arren 8Cl 0 e. e ou nr howe firm to' buy a television the right to ,et out after 17 months 
lOrts to China and Hrmg Kong line office Tuesday about the high school, and many business Ip~st ' part of the arms already ·rency ",1ft" cale at the openlnr et, a new Buick and "other mer- service. 
ruesday to keep strategic war ma- possibili ty of getting a plane here establishments and churches bad have been delivered. hearlnr of a .en.le subcommittee chandi e" at whole ale prices, I While the registration a e stays 
,crials out of the hands of Com- Friday. windows blown In. Heavy water The question of Including THo's Invellt .... Unr ,overnment mora tHy. presumilbly In return for a Up at 18, the new law sets Induction 
nunist forces in Korea. damage was reported from the government under the milltary as- Warren d.ld not n.mp tl1l1 aj(r nrv, that the government needed stor- , age limits at 18~ throul!h 25, as 

Reds Flee to ~'ety 
In Losing Chalienge 
To A!lied Air llorce 

SI'I' Hartley Shawcross, p'resl- CYCLONE HITS MlNNESOTJ\ violent rains. sistance program Is more far- but .ald Ita head had .oreed re.- a"e spac d 
turn f the dtls when be learned " e. opposed lo 19 through ~ un cr lent of the board of trade, an- MINNEAPOLIS IIPl- A cyclone In Iowa City. CAA officials said I'ellching since it presumably WOUld bo 0 tb Cravens admll&ed he bo~hl &he Ithe presenl law. 

lOU need in commons that the swept through parts or Minnesota there was no sign of hail here, I mean divet'ling at least some U.S. a ut em. wholesale Items, but denle.d they Conl'1'HlloDal ex per believe It 
'ont roLs would become effective Tuesday night, doing heavy dam- although a few showers fell Tues- arms aid from other pact members A spokL mlln for Warrl'n'~ I1l'n- were cOllnected with any "tip-oft.", will be montto or even re.rs 1, '-
fune 25. age and injuring at least 11 people. :lay evenlng. such as Britain and France. eral accounting oHice ident~ied He told reporters at hi Milaca, rore aar rertatrant unde.!' 1. fa 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) -(JP) 
Bitter mountain fighting erupted 
on the eastern end of the Korean 

'Delay • Arms -Aid Hurt Chiang': Former Naval Chief 
1\1inn., vacation home that he did Included. boweve.r, Iinee nch local 
nol know he Wall vlolatlnr aDr bo.rd flnt mUit call .U available 
,overnmen' rel'uJat on.. mea 1 •• Dd over. 

"Everyone knew the govcrn - Married men without children 
ment neLded storage bins," hc lind with no dependents oUier than 
declared, adding that his dismlssa l wives will be the first to feel the war front Tuesda.y while the WASHINGTON IlPI - Vice-Adm. 

Chlnese Communist air force los t Oscar C. Badger said Tuesday tliat 
its challenge to Allied ai r superi· lelays and bad planning of U.S. 
ority for the third straight day. Jl'ms aid cost Nationalist China 

The Fifth air force announced ~ "better than 50-50" chance to 
that lour Russian-made MIG jets ,top Communist armies in 1948. 
were damaged when 30 enemy The admiral, former Far Eastern 
planes jumped 27 11.5. Sabre jets 1aval chief and now commandant 
neat the Manchurian border. Dog- )f the Eastern sea frontier, testi
fights blazed briefly from 30,000 (jed before the senate committee 
teet on down, until the Reds broke investigating the dismiss,.! of G • .. 
aU and fled nort/! to safety. iJouglas MacArthur. 

That brourh& the ba,. of enemy Sad,er dqappointed Republican 
planea deatroyed or damared >eaa~rs, who had counted on him 
.. nee Sanday to 18, ~nClhldtnr six '0 8upport MacArthur'. proposals 
POlltJvely destroyed. , lor expandlnr the Korean war, by 

After Tuesday's aotlol') the Fifth llylnr that he Is opposed ~ air 
air force failed to make its usual Ittaeks on Red Manchurian bases 
announcement that all U. S. "at the 'Present time." 
planes returned safely, hinting Asserting that "we can lick them 
there may ,have been some AlIled in Korea" with the strategy now 
losses. being followed, he warned that 

During the last three days a American forces would not "de
total of 195 MIGS and Sabres have nve one-sided benefit" from ex
traded shots over so-called MIG tcndina the air war Into Man
alley near the Yalu , rl ver In ex- ~hurla. 
treme northwest Korea·. It was But his sharp criticism of 
the most determil'jed appearance American at'ms aid to Chma dul'
IIf the Red-nosed MIGS In several ing the critical days of the Chinese 
lTlonths, but apparently was no civil war Wlill a direct contradic
more success!41 tha{l all the other tion of administration statements 
encounters. Ihat the Nationalists never 10llt 1\ 

"Bed-check Charier",' •• In,le- battle for lack of U.S. arms. 
eDrlned Communi., nul •• nee Badger agreed with Secretary 
raider, w •• oui a.alft elrl,. Wed. 01 State Dean Acheson and other 
lI.da,. The pl.ne bolnbed .nd administration witnesses that the 
alrafed &he UUonrb1l area .bou' U.S. sent a areat deal of arms 
1. mU. nor&h of Seoal. to Chiang Kal-Shek's forces. But 

Ce"·orship blacked out detalls he ,aid the aid program was often 
liP corre.pondent Nate. Polo- undermined by sending the wrong 

wetzky said It WII beUeve~ things at lhe wrong time. 
"~ .. vler and more lerious" than "We lent. 10' or .tll1f over 
previous attacks. there, but It wam't plaaaed,~' be 

said. "It was haphazard." ('quip four armies which then had 10 per cent of the arms which l ind Pel pili" simpl, .bandoned I "very unfair." cffects of the tljthtened-up dnft 
Badger said that early in 1948, almost no fighting material. I had been requested, Badger re- hope and "oollaPlled wllhln two E. M. Rowlands, head ot the law. They lose their 3-A sta tus 

U.S. experts on the scene thought He said the Nationalists aban- lilted. But he said even this ship- dars," BaclJer said. Minneapolis branch of the recon - although they may seek defer-
that Chiang had a "better than cloned plans ror their offensive men! ~onta~ed weapon~. which Badger opposed MacArthur's struction finance corporation, pre- ments on other grounds. 
50-50" chance to win critical and began suffering major deteats " 'ere not 10 good condition and proposal for bel ping Chinese Na- viously was dismissed in connec- Under the new law, no regi _ 
battlefield victories over the Com- 'I at the hands of the Communists in for ~~e most part could nDt be tlonalists on Formosa launch at- lion with the same deal. The trant shall be deferred for depend-
munist armies. To carry out their November, 1948. u~ed. tacks on the mainland, as well as warchouse firm-headed by Jule ency of wile alone, except in ca 
plans, he said, the Nationalists ap- Finally, on Nov. 30, one Ameri- The Nationalists, wbo then had his demand for air raids on the Marachowsky-was said to have of extreme hardship. Congres-
pealed to the U.S. for arms to can ship reached China with about their backs ~ the wall .t Tlentsfa enemy's Manchurian "sanctuaries." made a profit ot $63,000 by leas- lonal experts estJmated that 

/' • 

Sch~duled as Last Witnesses in Mac~rthur Inquiry 
THE LAST FOUR WITNESSES .cheduled to .ppe \f before &he len.te commlhee laveatIptl_ &he 
MacArthur dlSmlaaal are (left ~ ..... ht) P.trlck I . Hurler, tormer a~dor ~ Chin.; MaJ, Gen, 
Emmet O'Donllen, former eOlJllllander of U. S •• &ratedc bomblnr 'ore.e ia the Far Iu'; Maj. Gea. 
David C. Barr, former commaade.r or &he U. S. leventh dlvilion In Korea and one-time chle. 01 a U. 8: 
mllllary ml .. l.a to Chtn., and Vice Admlr.1 Oscar Burer, .ormer U. Ii ... val comm.Dder In the Far 
Ea.t. B.dre~ took Ihe wltnHl ,tand Tuelda)' morn In,. 

I, 

I 

He said the Nationalists do not ing governmen t-owned space and 235,000 me.n now deferred will be 
have "any too many troops on renting it back to another agency re-classlCied 1-A under tills provl-

!~:~:all~~" ~';:;~h~~:nW:~ld t~ fe r storing surplus dried milk. SIO;:~other new provision lowering 
betler to "train them and equip the pessing score on the. . army's 
them to safeguard the jsland It- Summer Directory induelion test from 70 to 65 will 
selL" bring In an e.atimated 150,000 

I ... - present and pote.ntlal 4-F's. He sald it ml'''ht be feasible for The 1951 lammer le.aa on ..... -
.. An .d.IUonal Z.4%4,," 'lTtn who Chiang's for~ to make some dent dlfee~r,. went on sale Tuea-

~~ .L are deferred wto be liable r01' some"very r-tricted' raids on the da, at local book slore.a and ... e 
.". •• mlUlan aervlee _'U ther atbln mainland, but that forays of the SUI department of publlcallon .. 

scope he considered practicable W-9, BUt baD. 35. Fonnerl, Ule, enId '.rtel 
the draft when ther reaeh~ 21. 

would not require U.S. air and I' Incladed In the dlrec~I7, .. bleh lncluded are 1,137,000 men de-
sea support. eelfa for Z5 eenls, are. f.e.alar aad ferred tor famUy reasons, 17,000 

Bad«er qualUled laJa opposlUoD admlnWratlve staff memben' deferred for Job and school, 90,000 
~ bombln, Mancburlaa basel br and .. udenls' namea, u4.reuea, deferred for fanninl, and about 
..,hi« that .ueb drutie meaaurea phone DlUIIben aad home teWDII. 1 million 4-rs. Men deferred In 
may eventuallr beeGme aecesaar, the future. also will rall Into this 
If the ChlDeae Communl.ts pen.- Vestal Admitted to Polio group. 
In &he war. The dra1t now I, extended until 

"If we do not get a negotiable Ward; Condition'Good' July I, 1955. lnatead of expiring 
I eaclion from the Chinese Commu- July 9. There Is no termination 
nial government prelly soon, we Prot. AUan D. Ve,l4Il, college of date set for Uie UMT prolHm. 
would have to do what we could to law, was reported in good con- Men would MrVe either actively 
destroy the source ot Uieir equip- dition at University hospitals lor in the mervea a total of eiaht 
ment," he laid. Tuesday, alte.r he was admitted , years, both under the draft and 

He said U.s. air poweJ: is doing to the pollo ward Monday. UMT pro .... ms. TbJa would mun 
a good job of blasting CommunIst Vestal Is the first local tell dent IIiX yeua in the reset ores fDr men 
supply lines inside Korea now, to become a pollo patient at the dralted for two yean active duty, 
"fond I would prefer to limit mHl- hospital, this summer. I and aeven-and-a-balf years for 
tary action to that area for the Vestal lives with his wife and tra1neea after ala months UMT 
time bein,." I two childre.n at 102 Central park- dutr· •. 
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Iowans Win Awards 
At National 4-H Club 
Camp in Washington 

Here's Why Italy Wants an Army Take It Off -

Gross Gleason Groans 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 1951 WASHINGTON IIJ'\ - The na- * * * * 

- Take It Off 

* * 
Pul)llahed "'oily eK.cept Monday by 

Student PUbUent!on.. Inc.. 12G lown 
Ave.. Iowa CltV. lown. Entered as 
.... t:ond cIa", mull muller at the post
oU.et" ftl • )\Va Clh. Iowa, under the 
.o.Id (l( ('o~ss of Mnrch 2, J8'19. 

MEMBER 
<l.UDIT BUREAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

Two leolll.*d wire services. (AP ) and (UP) 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tile AS&OC:llIt.ed Press Is enUtled ~X .. 
elusively to lhoe u~e for rrpubllcatlon 
or nil Ihe locnl news prtl1led In this 
new_ paper •• well .s .11 AP news dls
JJOItcnes. 

CALL 4191 'rom noon to mld-
nl,M. 10 report. new s Items, women'. 
p"-re lIl'tn •• or "nnount.emtnh to The 
UIoII,. TOWln. Edltorllli ortleu are In 
(hro bll emenl of East ".11. Jlortb. f:n .. 
trance . 

Call 8·2151 It yoa do nol reeeJve 
yvur Dally To wan by ~:O& • . m l\fake
rood l!if'rv'ce Is ,Iven on all 5trvlce 
ttrrO'fI reported by D:RO a .m. The 
" .UJ 'O Uo/a.n ClrrtlllaUon. Deparlmrnt. 
tn the rear or Old Journan Jft Build ... 
In, . Dubuclu e and l ouoa Itr~e15, l! optn. 

Interpreting the News -

fr.m 1:00 a,m . •• Jl • • m., an4 from 
• :tMI p .nl', 10 1):00 , .m. daUy exee.' 
.turdllY tlnd Sunday. und., ba.ra: 

.. :ut) •. 111 . to U) :OO a.m .• Saturday tram 
1:00 to J'?:UII Dooh . --------
SUb_·Cl"lpllOr\ rates-bY carrle.r In lown 
<"'1\.\', ~., .. ~~nlS weekly or $7 per year in 
advance; six monlhJ!l , $3.65: thr~ 
UlOllt71S , $1.90. By mail In Iowa. $7.50 
pll )'ear: six months. $3.90: three 
months. 52.00: All olher moll subscrjp
\Jon. $8 per year; slK monu... $f.25: 
three months, $2.25. 

Ft ed M . Pownall, P abUs ber 
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tional 4-H club citation was given EW YOR K (UP) - One of th top comics of television goes 
to eight persons Tuesday [01' their , i 

I 
right into a hospital after eacn Friday night [)rogram. contributions to the nationwide dt!-

velopment of the farm yo~th 01- ot fatigue or nerves, as you might Sunllise after hearing many 
g.mizanon. i :::£. p erformers wail about the rigors of vic! 0, but in this particular 

The awards were given at the case of Jackie G leason the prob-
2J st national 4-H club camp nere. 1e111 is we ight. surplus of. I let ,my dictor take over." 

Award winners were: "I'm in my filth week here," AUfr his hour-loni show Friday 
E. J. Leenhouts. manager, stock Gieason said Tuesday as he l11ights, in wh ich he docs three 

y.,rds and agricultura l devetop- I l~nched . without relish on a bo\vl scenes besides Introducing acts, 
n lent, New York Central Rall- Of dressmgless greens m the c~lm Gleason heads tor his room at the 
road, Rochester, N.Y. mANT'C surroundmgs of Doctors hospItal. h 't' l II t th' S t d 

Casper L. Mast Jr., editor, Agrt- oc/." "I'm down to 190 pounds from USPI a. e says ele a ur ay, 
cultural Leadel's Digest, Chicag.." 225. I aim to get a little under I Sun~ay, ~pnd~y and Tuesday, ab-
ilL t 80 in another week or so and sorbmg pills, mjeetlons and Cood 

Mrs. J ane impson McKinnon, then I'll be ready to face life 01 a sOrt. 
educator and author, who p!u- again _ in prolile. "If I Was food, I would sue," 
r:eered in the development ot Gleason said, pointing at his bowl 

I "Say, that would be quite a 
home demonstration and girls' cluo trick, wouldn't it? _ facing SO me- of greens. "I t hought I was get-
work, Raleigh, N.C. thing in profile. tlng a break this week. The doctor 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF Emmie Nelson, field representn- suid I was gomg on a high protein 
Business lIIanager ..... Rex Weltzell tive, National Committee on BOY5 "Anyway, you get the idea. diet and would have half a pound 
Ass·t. Bus. MaNlier .Tomes Sommerville d G' I Cl b W k Ch ' III When I wa lk down the street at of st"ak three times a day. Then Clossilled Manoler Robert Ames an Ir SUOI', Jcago, . ., " 
Nat'l. Adv. Monaller .Rlchard Hummel Mrs. Raymond A. Pearson, Wu- 18U pounds, my shadow won't have I fonud out this was gOing to cost 

DAILY IOWAN CIIlCULII.TION STAFF men's National Farm and Garden its feelings hurt by people looking me $7.50 8 day. I could afford it, 
. I P.i . h Al U]J into the sky to see what sort but thaI's ridicu lous. T.he meat Circulation M,na,er. Lharl.! Dorroh ,a~~oclat on, . rmlOg am, a. 

, S h . t t of blimp is passing over. man trle", to explain to me why it 
I Ira O. c aub, retired s a e dl- , b il >-

" Ill e sotry, oC course, any cost s9 much; how thcy cut away 
rector of extension work,Raleigh, delicatessen stores, fancy restau- all but the best part and all that 

.~ stuff. I told him to grind up what 

Moscow About Due 
To Try Another Bluff 

I

N.c. I "nts and frl'endly bal'S arc forced 
Paul S. Willis, presi.dent, Assa-- . b k b I' 

wto an ruptcy ecause ve they cut away and send me ham-ciation of Grocery Manufacturers . d d b h' With rawn my tra e ut t ey ve Lurger." 
'of America, New York city. .. I" ff th rtf th I d 

l,en Ivmg 0 e a 0 e an Gleason I'S let out for two hou-Eighteen former state 4-H cluj) I b th f t [Ih I d " 
ong enoug, e <l 0 e an on Wednesd:lY and two hours on 

leaders, who retired after com- MAP ABOVE includes the arguments of Italy in asking Western powers to waive ar ms limitations ot l;eing Gleason." I' . 
pleting 25 or more years ' serv~ the World War Jl TI_ eace tl'eal.y. The addition of an Italian army to the Atlantic pact would add man~ Gleason a Brooklyn lad has Thursday to do the pre lInlnary 
i1l the cooperative extension &erv- ' , . \\ ork on his show. Friday he Is 

power In event 0' war. been the head man of Dumont s f c fr m mid-morning until t t 
ire, received similar awards. - ---- ---- - "Cavalcade of St~rs" program ~or ' ~~. w~en the show is over. 

They arc W. C. Abbott, Louisl- u year now and hiS heft basn't 10- I' . , 
By J. 1\1, ROBERTS JR. 

As ociated Press News Analyst ~~~i~:,s'~~;~~n~i~';k~: ~~il;~;' Red Occupal11on Officers No Another Archbishop ~~~~~~d o;'~~~ ~~ ~!~~~YAI~~~U~~ bO!~I~' i~~ t~~~iOc:sm~:~:I~g~e:~ 
tile l~l~c- lock, Flonda ; A. J. Brundage, Con- . SOd 0 H up-del' 40 years of age, he's of In 194.8 and early In 1949 he 

Stn<lents of Hnssian tactics, following all thc talk in U nccticut; G. V. Cunni~g~a~~ Geo/"- I elze In unga ry,o the old low comic school and natu- brought hlmsell down froUl It lop 
Arthur investigation about American weakness and efforts to gla' G A Eican Vn'glOla EL L All d G M d rally many of his routines are weight of 266 to 175 at a lime 
avoid furth I' conniet, .w.Quld not be surI)rised if ~losc()\V stag d Mlnagr~yIlISan; dv.~mont;' E. G. J~nk'ins;, onger owe erman al s To be Trloed FrlOday physically strenuous. when he was the star of a Broad· 

" It got so that I foun d myself way revue called "Along F1C1b 
soml' ne'w feeler expedition as a test. W. J . Jernigan, Arkansas; MI'!. I huffing and puffing too much Avenue." 

The great effect oC UN in-I - lIarriet Juhnson, South Carolina; REHLlN ,AP) - Austerity has hit the' Sovi(-'t a rmy's occllpa- DUDAPEST 111'1 _ Archbishop after some of my scenes," Glea- "I did it that time strictly on 
t I'vrntion in Koren wns to wa1'll States ond hel' allies were pre- I Wakelin McNeel, Wisco~ln ; W.II. tiOll households in East Germany. lcsec Groesz, 64, I'anking Catholic I son explained. "I kept thinking my own," Gleason said. "It wasn 't 
tl S . t U ' th o t th U't d pared to resist nggression even if Palmer, Ohio; T. A. Sims. Ala- General of the Army Vassil.v C huikov ha~ D1'dcred all orricers priest ill Hun~ary, and eight al- that I ourht to do something about loSY but I did it. Must have used 

1(" , oVle nlon ,I C nl C •. bama; Z. M. mlth, Indiana; J. E. leged accomplices will go on trial the situation, hut I didn't until I up all my will power then bec~use 
- - - It occurred In an (I rea of rela- Tanner. MissisSippi; W. J, Wright, who have [amilies here to dismiss lheir Gerlllan maids. Fl'id ay before a people's court landed In the hospital a few weeks this time I couldn't bring myseJ( 

BOt' Th t tively iow str:lt('gic imporlance. New York; I. D. Le vis. South Som<- of til(' WOInrn WhO \ charged with plotting against the aro with a touch of ptomaine. I to do ' it without supervision and 
rt aln rea ens Put much of the stl'('ngth of lha~ Carolina. worked for severa l years in Unhappy Men sletagtaetlaonnds.~sPiOnage "lor imperialist decided II was now or never and n measure of outside compulsion. . k W' hd I warning may now have been db- Gold 4-H club keys were giveh ran er II rawa sipated by the resulting argument~ to Ira J. Holler, Oklahoma, and Russian army homes brought the I Budapest papers Tuesday pub- I d I 

.. Carl W. Jones, Kentucky, who word to West Berlin where they , Iished an indictment quoting parts 0 f f ,. c ,. a a ,. y 
If 0'1 F' Id SOd In Washlllgton and between the t'!lve completed 25 years in extell- have relatives or friends . I Senators All Agree of a confession in which the arch-
t I Ie seize Allies. ~ion work and now are on their The servants had been paid for bishop said he virtually took over 

The Russ ians mie-ht very well etate 4-H stafrs. . Life Is To.ugh . the role of imprisoned Josef j 
LONDON liP! - Britain prepared believe now that, in view of the out of RUSSian occupation costs. I Cardinal Mindszenty in conspiring B U L L Ie TIN 

Tuesday to withdraw her tanicer quandaries which Korea has pro- Chulko~'s written order 110t I WASHINGTQN (IP) - Senators against the government. E 
fleet from the Iranian oil trade if duced, the Western powers mif';M Chicago Racketeer only chopped off the "free maids" let their hair down Tuesday for' He will be tried before Judge 
the Tehran government mnkes but also was reported to h:we i a little shoo talk. and all sorl'ow-I Vilmos Olti, ~ho conducted the 
good its lhreat to seize the world's bf' very cautious In their reactioOl Held IOn Gun S!aYI"ng specifically prohibited any offi~er I fully a(!.reed tha t a conglessman's co.urt that convlo .. ~d :"nd sentenced WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 1951 

d tu future provocation. ' lot Is not a happy one. MlDdszenty. The chief prosecutor 
largest refinery at dawn to ay. Communist reverses in Korea from employing amid out of his The consensus seemed to be: ,,,m be Gyula }\lapy, who pro- U N I V E R SIT Y 
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British sources cloimed U.S. own pocket. . "My, my, what a lough tl'me we secuted the cardinal and Laszlo 
d have diminished the prospect or CHICAGO \PI Th d R b 

companies woul withdraw their early Chinese support for an all- I - eo ore oe, Soviet ?rmy wives have een h avc. but just let someone try to Rajk , in 1949. 
tnnk('rs also, il the British found cut effort by the Indo-Chinese policy racket kingpin who re- doing theIr own h~usework now take our job away from us!"- Among the defendants is Dr. 

UNIVERSITY C~LENDAR items are scheduled 
in the President's office, Old Capital 

M 

such oelion necess:lry. lebels. Things arc seething 111 putedly takes in $1 million a year, for . some weeks, I egardleifs or The talk came at the tail-end of Alajos Pongracz. an Hungarian 
S · It 1 B 't' h F . told police Tuesday he shot and positIOn Imu aneous y, r1 IS orelgn Burma, but Peiping is havinJl: '. _ a senate labor and public welfare employe of the American legation. 

Secrctary J[ e r b crt Morrison widespread troubles in Soutn killed one of three men who at- Former Germ~~ maids Itt the subcommittee hearing on ethics The United States is not mentioned 
Wednesday. June 20 Twentieth Century Values; Whith- 10'S 

9:45 a.m. and I :30 p.m. - Child er Are They Leading Us," West ' )'riday. 
warned the Tehran government China and may 110t be ready for tempted to kidnap him or take him P~tsdam Red ~Iht~ry compounds in go' '.! rnment. I by name in. the indictment. But 
thnt ' (p istol-at-~he-head" methods, n,ore in that area. for a. nde. seld the Soviet hIgh command _ Pon"racz is described as ":In 
such as the seizure ultimatum. But nuthorities doubted some may have got their orders directly Uil to the end It was a rather , '1 f . .. I' t I 

ak ., Iran is an extremely dangerous phases of his story and he was l' ... M dull "~thel'ing with everybody cmp oye 0 an Impeua IS ega-m e "reasonable negotIations' 10", OSCOW. . ... . . ' .. I tion." 
impOSSible. SllOt, but Communist action there taken to the state's attorney's oC- • We were fold" one o~ the plollsly agleemg thai ethICS 10 gov- AI . tI t' d' 

might involve Russia directly In fice lor further questioning. 'el'nment is something we should I so promln~n y men lone In 
"We believe a solution saUs- maids said "that the Russians · 'I e . d' t e t ar Francis Cardl war. which she appears not to R - h as Kefau\'er co , ' . have yeat quantities of. .1 111 Ie m n e -

fartol'Y to all can be round, but want for the time being. mitt~~ \~t:cs;' said he fired f;::; don t wa.nt ar~YGwlves to ge~oused But with Sen. William BCn- nal Spellman .. of ]'; ~w. York , Glo-
ultimata and prior condition of to servants In ermany. nee .. vanni Montini, a vatican under-
thiS kind make reasonable negotia- If Russia desires some non-wOlr shots Monday night to drive off the)' get back to the Soviet ;!Jnion ~~n. (D-t~On~'\klnf' th~1 Chal\ t~std secretaf!' of state, and Archduke 
Hons impossible," Morrison said. test of current Ameri~an deter- three men who posed as state's they ,yould then be dlssa~\srlea I Yllll:', e a lila y SW I C e Otto of Hapsburg. 

Tehrnn made the turnover by mination, Germany would seem .0 aHorney's police and dragged Ilim a.n d their husbands would be al- around to personal matt~rs. c~. G t d' th . _ 
be the salest and surest place. from his car. . " Hubert Humphrey (D-Mknn.) did roesz was quo e 10 e In 

the Anglo-Iranian Oil company of Sh tl It d Leonard SO'OtWhlt~ouGt household help. ld the ."'it('hin~. dictment as having confessed that 
75 per cent of its revenues since Russia used her blockade or I 01' Y a erwar , el erman sources' sa '" . .. Cardmal Mtndszenty "charged me 
Mnrch 20 a condition for neg01ia- Berlin in 1948 lor that purpose, Caifano, 42,. died at a hospital there were other factors in the tL~; sJ{get hdown t?d )~,dlt1VldU~1 lo take over the lea,lership of the 
tion of th e oil dispute, with a dead- found the Americans adamant IIIlthout makmg a statement. He Soviet decision to make families cos s, ump rey sal . cos s . t' .. t th 
line which expired Tuesday night. and backed orf. ' was felled by a bullet wound in do their own wf)rk The Rt1Jsians me $200 to make a trip back to ~~gamzo flO;h al::I~~ea in ~a~:el'~ 

Morri son agreed with Tory de- Now. for several days, the Ru.~- the temp!e_. . took into considera'tion: I Minnesota. hi~·o~~l'e~t." e ~ 0 , 

mands that appropriate sleps must sians have been playing- around ~u:hol'ltl.es saId, they \\Iere not I. A reduction of occunati(ln "Frankly, you can't make many Groes3 also confessed that he 
be taken to protect British lives in with the idea of another block- s.alls!led wI~h Roe s ~tor~ and be- c9sts to please the ComQlunist trips like that unless you groLlse sent to ~ Budapest legation of an 
Iran. He declined to specify what nde Ileved he might be shleldmg some- , East Cerman regime and to im- off the land like the Rus~ian army 

• . h a b d g d ho d d imperialist power. on July 5, 1950, 
me<l~llrcs are under consideration. Exports of West Berlin prod- ~~e, p~r ~PSh t? gy uar WI . Jjress lhe Soviet zone publ\l;\ enroute. a declaration "emphasizing his 

") have said \I '" must take prop- L.cts through the Russian zone have ~:c un .~ ~o 10 'ad a o. t r 2. Security. German employees ,·It costs money to go out there, royalist standpoint." 

Welfare Con! ere n c e, Senate Approach to Old Capitol (In tas~, The 
Chaml:>er, Old Capitol. of rain, senate chamber) . 112:30 

Friday, June 22 Monday, June Z6 Fred 
- Labor-Management confer- 8:00 p.m. - Graduate coUe,e Ihere 

ence, house chamber, Old Capitol. lecture, Prof. Paul Oskar Kristel· Miller 
8:00 p.m. - Summer session lec- leI', Columbia university, "fleloo 

ture series, "The Ministal's," Eng- and Renaissance Platoism," senale 
]ish puppet dancers and musicians. chamber, Old Capitol. 
Macbride auditorium. 8:00 p.m. - Square dancing ami 

Saturda.y, June 23 folk dancing program, roof deck, 
- Labor-Management conler- Iowa Union. 

ence, house chamber. Old Capitol. Tuesday, June 26 
Sunday, June 24 3:00 p.m. - The University clup, 

7:00 p.m. - Sunday evening guest tea and musico:tl program, 
vespers, Dr. Morris Kertzer, "Our IIowa Union. 

(For Informa lion regarding da tes beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the PresIdent, Old CapltGl.) 

- ------- ---- --"0-----

GENERAL NOTICES 
I'r steps and ali the steps we ran been interfered with, halted anel . ey sal oe m e Pin . a in the home hear a lot more than and you're supposed to be as pure "A d' . t IT 

sa Ing th at he was alone and 10 I . h h th ceor Ing to anClen :1ungar-, to llrott'ct British lives." he lold the then [·esumed. German 'uthorltl es ~ y . .'. - the Russians think- wise. I as lvol'Y soap. elt er ave e 
q t d tI the [ ed at hiS assailants d I f ian laws, in the absence of the 

GENERAL NOTICES shoul£1 be deposited with the city edllor ., 
The Daily Iowan in thl! newsroom in ~ast hall . Notices musl be 
submitted by 2 p. m. the day preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

bouse of commons. resumed issuing permits while sls.e .1a Ir _ . . There Is no available esUmate choice of taking a few 0 lars or k ' d b h P . 
't' I d A wh Ile In a kneelmg pOSitIOn. In makin" speeches or o[ getting out mg an ecause t e nnce Deputy OPPOSI Ion ea er n- Russian authorities were reassert- thO 't' Ii -d't ld of the number of Russian dli Pen- Fo Primate (Mindszenty) is being 

thony Eden endorsed the govern- I'r,g the·l·r r'lght to I'mpose what IS pOSI IOn, po ;" sal,. I wou dents In East Germany. of the U.S. senate." . d 
h b ('n i oss ble to fIre a bul hlO ered from carrying out his ment's determination to reject the amounted to blockading restrlc- ave e mp. I . - fhe Western Allies still provide Sympatheti c clucks from s';!»-

Iranian ultimatum. lIe urged thc . let at the angle at which It entered househo ld help for fam'lies ators. duties, 1 pcccpt the role oC the 
tlons. r ' fa 0' temple I , lemporary governmenl," the de-

govel'nment to ensure at leas.t the Whelil er tile squabble I'S merely .ral , n s. ('harged against occupation costs Senator Humphrey thcn turned I' . I d' th 
Also officers said the gun sUP Is tt . t th '35 " c oratIOn sOle, aecor Ing ,to e 

fJlI ssage of tankers to the reCmery a form of pressure in connectJon ' , - in Germany. The U. S. army has b a enttOn 0 e.. un or.un- puhlished confession. 
of Haifa in Is~ael, presently I with negotiation of German E3$t- 1I0scdly used hy Roe was not ordered the "free maid" l'ule ates in the house. Tn his confession he also said: 

COMMERCE CRIER sto ff appli
~ation s may be obtained in the 
'ommerce dean's oWce, 104 Uni
,erslt)' hall. lJlo('k d .by Egypt S re(usal to al-Iwest trade agreements, or whether !~~:d~ ri~c d~~~:t:,rk~~:/du8ed to abolished in Japan after July 1. "They have to be re-elected " I admit that the conspiracy 

low lhelr passage through the every two years," he said. "Th at 
It will develop into somelhlng man: A 53-y. ear-old millionaire Negro, which I headed began the 01'- STUDENTS REGISTERED with 

Suez canal. . . d t be Sf GOP S REA means they have to spend con- . . f d It I th Withdrawal of the British se1'lous, remame 0 seen. Roc s:lid the assailants pulled up ate ays siderable time there. Consider ganl,;lng 0 arme rroupS w t e the educational placement office, 
lanker fleet, said to represcnt one- If the Russians think there ' h ns in an auto resembling a police what this mean~ if they live west task of o'l'~rthrowlng the people's East hall, rOOm C- 103, are I'C-

Revellth of the world total, would been .any relaxation of the A!liert I cruiser, cla!med to be of(!cers and Offered Excess Loan of lhe Rockies." republic and taking over power." quested to notify the office of 
brin" Iran's oil trade to :l sland- wntalnment policy, Berlin IS a . dragged him out of hIS own And he mad'~ plain that 1110st Pongracz, 42-year-old U.S. in- any change in their address be-
still "'a lmost immediately . , good pla ce for them to find out. vehicle. ' of them want to get reelected des- formation service employe at the fore' they leave the campus for the 

They Never Say Die-Almost 
DES MOINES (U'!- Republican pite all the woes of public life. American legation, 'under arrest su mmer. 

stale headquarters said Tuesday "This has a strange paradox," fo~ a ,~onth , was charged with 
the Rural Electrification Adminis- h'e said. "The fact that you com- b~llI g the 1O.form~nt of the Fas,~ 
tl'ation (REA) offered the Villisca plain doesn't mean you don't want ! CISt cOl1nter-Jntelhge~ce service. 
Farmers Telephone company a to return to the' rigol's of the Th? prosecutor sa Id that as a 

2 00 - d k d business." legation employe he gave regular 

FOREIGN STUDIES students 
expecting certiticates by the ehd 
of the semester should immediate
ly submit lists of foreign studies 
courses (with grades and prOb
able grades) to Prot. Funke, 106 
Schaeffer hall. 

loan of $1 8, 0 It ha not as e espionage reports on Hungarian 
(or So don't be alarmed, dear con-. political, economic, cultura l and 

The telephone company was of- stituents. Your senator probably educational conditions and other 
lered $313,000 after applying for will be eager to run for another secret data. 
n $175,000 loan, GOP headquarters term - in sp ite of everything. 
said. 

U,SO Highways Kill 
More Than Korea 

The telephone company bor
rowed $150,000 from private sour
ces before the REA loan was ol

,fered, Gerald Bogan state Re
I pubJiran publicity director, re-

ported. , NEW YORK IlPI - Three times 
!:logan said foul' representatives as many Americans have been 

of the REA made a survey of the kiiled in highway accidents as have 
Vill isca facilities live months after been killed in Korea in the year 
the loan application was fil l d in since the Korean war erupted, the 
1950. It waf sometime late~ the association of casualty and surety 
REA loan was offered. companies said Tuesday. 

"Practically all the expendi- According to defense department 
tures proposed in the original reports, there have been c1os.e to 
loan request were increased by 12 ,000 combat deaths in Korea anl=1 
~everal thousands of dollars~ and In the same period 36,500 persons 
many add itional expenditures have been killed in traffic ac
were provided by planners il'\ cidents, the association said. 
WashJngton," Bogan reported. However. seven tlmes as Illany 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wtdnesday, June ~ftt to'" 
8:n~ a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:3~ n.m. Music by Roth 
9:0(' n.m. Relillion Classroom 
9 :50 a.m. News 

SIX WOMEN and three men are 
needed to perform Incidental 

'dances in the second act of the 
I opera, "Die Fledermaus," July 31, 
Aug. I and '2. No l:)allet experience 
is required. but a good sense of 
rhy~hm is necessary. Those in
terested please conLact Prof. 
Lewin Got!, dl'amatic arts bldg., or 
Prot Dudley Ashton, department 
of women's physical educqtion. 

10:0(' •. m. The Bookshelf 
10 :15 a.m. Baker', Dozen THE MAIN LIBRARY regular 
11:0" D.m_ New. summer session hours will be 8:30 
11:1 5 D.m. Music Box 
11:30 a.m. Summer Mann,emenl Series a.m. to 12 midnlght Monday 
II :4~ •. m. He.dllne. In Chemlslry through Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 
~n~ ~~~~ ~~-!~'n Rambles p.m. Friday and Saturday, 2 p.m. 
12:4' p.m. Religlou~ Newr. Reporter to 5 p.m . Sunday. Hours for de-

t:Ol' p.m. Muslcnl Chats partmcntallibl'arles will be posted 
2:0~ p.m. News 
2: 1" p.m. 18th Cenlury Music on the door ot each Ilbrary. 
3 :0(' p .m. Organo!rci 

and 3:30 p.m. through Wed., JUM 

20, for graduate students and 
othel·s who arc Interested . 

PII.D. FRENCII READING ex· 
amination will be given Friday, 
June 22 from 7-9 a.m., room !II 
Schaeffer hall. No one will be ad· 
mitted to the examination unlesl 
application has been made by 
signing, before Thursday, June 21, 
the sheet posted outside room 301 
Schaeffer halJ. The next exalllina· 
lion will be given Friday, July 27, 
al the same hour, same room. 

GERMAN PH.D. RF:ADINQ u' 
ami nations will be given 
June 22, 1-3 p.m. in room 104, 
Schneiter holl. Register in J'OOlII 
101 Schaeffer hall by noon 
day, June 21. 

PERSONS INTERESTED 
seeing the exh~it ot drawinas 
the art show, "SIx Centuries 
Master Drawings," may do so 
11-12 }l.m., and 2-5 p.m. 
th roug~ Sunday. 

TIlE LO T and Fou'Jd, run 
Alpha Phi Omega, has closed 
the sul.."'mcr. 

GEOOI\Al'UY DEP'A .. ~nmrl'i 
has moved from tcmporaQl 4uar' 
lers in the annex of the old LI· 
brary to offices on ti'e third 
of the \vf"st wing of the pew LI' 
brary. The telephone number re
mains he same, e"t. 2400. Till 

Bogan said Phillip Garland . persons will be killed in traffic 
Villi sca Telephone com pan y accidents as in the war this l'MIonth, 
manager, as having said many of the a~sociation report continued. 
the proposed increases fo):. ex- The millionth victims to be 
penditures were "c:>mpletely Ull- killed in U.S. wars and aut'O
necessary," including one Item of mobiles may die within weeks at 
$20,800 fol' an REA engineer to each olher. American military 
supervise the project. , deaths in all wars now stand at 

3 :11j p .m. Singh,.. Am(lrlclIn!l 
3:311 p.m. Music You Want 
4 :0" ".m. Southland Singing 
4 :1" p.m. Here II Au.lr"lia 
4:3" p.m. Teo Time MelOdle. 
5 :00 p.m. Chlldr.,,'. Hour 
S:1;. p.m. NovRtlme 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO- Igtadua study room, however,lS 
CIATION picnic on Sunday, June atllJ locaten In the temporary 
24. Leave the student house at 2:30 annox, nd graduatc students t.a1 
p.m . tor West Liberty. In CDse of be rcathed by telcphonln, tIL 

J. .. ... .1 .; 

THIS CHINESE SOLDIER LAY l)EAD IN THE R JAD FOLLOWING his attempt to clImb aboard a 
tank (beyond) alld drnp a grenadfl down the hatch. A tankman IIho' him and the patrol moved ahead 
IOmewJletfl in Korea. Photo was made by INP phot J,ra'phcr Dave Cicero. 

J, 

, 

The VlIIisoa company was see!{- 998,000 in 176 years lind traffi a 
ing to extend Its service to an I deaths at 980,000 in 51 years, the 
additional 135 customers. " report said, 

S·S; p.m. New. 
5:~r, p.m. SportM Time 
0:0 I p.m. Dlnllt"r Jlour 
A'5'i p.m. NewlI 
7:00 p.m. UnlvcI'81ly Stude,,1 Fo~um 
7:31 p.m. Fl'On Wnrren SlIllS _ 
7:41 p.m. U. S . Navy Bond 
8:0 I p ,m , MUllc Hour 
9 :00 P .m. New tl 
e lla p.m. SION orr 

rain, th e supper and program will 2560. 
bE' held at the student house. Make 
rCEervotions by cal ling 8-0320 by LUTHERAN STUDENT A,S~· 

orATION discli ssion group ' Will 
III et lit tbe slud en t house "(l21 g. 

Friday noon. 

TOURS OF THE main librory Church at.) on Thursday e~ 
will be held dally ot 10:30 a.m. at 8. I I II-III, .~ 
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H e I d Miss Ruth Hudtloff, Criine Probers 
lee Strackbein Wed 
In lutheran Church Threaten . Two 

Wedding 'Mullaney Showers Fanny Brice Leaves 
Estate 10 Children 

HOLLYWOOD Come(ll-

THE DAlLY lOW N, WEDNESDAY, JUNE %0, 1931 - PAGE THRE.E 

Dead Man! I Nurses 10 Hold 
'Travel' Banquet 

ision goes 

Miss Loretta Mullancy, daugh
Itr of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mul
l.ney of Waukon, ,-find James 
Showers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles N. S,howers of Iowa iCty, 
",ere married at 9:30 a.m. Monday 
In Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Ruth Hudtloft, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hudllot( of 
Kamrar, became the bride of Lee 
Strackbeln, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
il,omos H. Straekbein of Correc
tionville, at 2::10 p.m. Saturday io 
St. Paul's Lutheran church. 

With Contempt 
enne Fanny Brice left mo t of 
her estimated 2 millbn cst tc to 

Missing for 39 Years 
Reappears 

PITTSBURGH 1PI - A pros-
her two children, her will re- perous, thrilt)' construction lore
vealed Tuesda)·. Olan, who disappeared without a 

The senior class of nUJ'5inc ,.,111 
hold its annu 1 banqu t th eve
ning at iI: 0 at the 10 a Memori I 
linion. 

The Rev . A. P. Wt/ite officiate; 
,t the double ring service, held in 
Ihe Immaculate Con c cpt ion 
church. 

The bride's s iste!', Mary Pat 
Mullaney, Waukon , was maid of 
banal'. Bride!maid was Irene 
)101ft, Cedar R.apids.' 

Earl Cathcart, Iowa Cit,y, was 
best man, and Glenn ,Urban, 
Larrabee, was I1'room~man. Ushers 
",ere John Ryan, Cnicago, Ill., 
.nd Robert Broghammer, Post
ville. 

Ellen Fitzgerald, Waukon, was 
vocallst 

The bride was given in mar
riage ·by her father. Shl! wore a 
,awn of white slipper satin edged 
lIIilh lace, and a fingertip veil. 
She carried carnations and red 

The Rev. John F. Choitz per
formed the double ring service, 
Nuptial music was played by Miss 
Waneta Strackbeln, the bride
groom's sIster. MarUn Schmidt, 
Litchfield, 0., sang. 

Tile bride was given in m:lr
r1r.ge by her father. 

Sarah Ann Hudtlotf, Kamrar, 
WliS maid of honor. Louise Hudt
loff, Kamrar, and PatriCia Purath, 
Cedar Rapids, were bridesmaids. 

Best m an was Fred Sievert, Say
brook, Conn. Ushers were George 
Mumm, Bloomfield, Neb., and 
Marvin erammeier, Hoyleton, Ill. 

WASHINGTON (11') - Gamblers 
,:;amuel "Gameboy" Miller and 
,~'orris "Mushy" Wexlel' were 
threatened with contempt aehon 
Tuesday after the senate crim 
committee held a Cutile all-day ses
_lon WIth men it has named ih 
;!Jn nectlon with a Cleveland racket 
~yndicate. 

"I do feel the committee should 
~oru.IQer CIUI g Miller and Wex ler 
,'or contempt," Chairman O'Conor 
(D-Md.) told reporters after an
IIouncmg meager results from the 
.:losed-door hearing. 

Committee Counsel Richard 

cost rose~. 
. The bride's attendahts wore 

dresses of embossed organtly. The 
maid of honor's' 'waS yellbw; the 
bridesmaid's was pale greeh. They 
wore floral head pieces and car
ried colonial bouquets of carna
tions . to match their dresses. 

Following a reception in the 
church parlors, the couple lefl on 
a wedding trip lo the Ozarks. 

Moser said Wexler w&s "coopera
tive about nonessentials" but "just 
wouldn't testIfy about anythll1g 
lhat could be of use to the com
mIttee." O'Conor adued lilat Miller 
Cleclined to give ctet<iils about hu. 
Dssociatlons . 

·Iy 
N 

A reception in the Roosevell 
hotel in Cedar Rapids followed 
the ceremony. Afterward t he 
couple left for a two week trip to 
the southwest. 

The bride was graduated from 
t. Patrick's high school in Wau
on. ' She has been employed in 
edar Rapids . I 

The bridegroom .is a gradu atC' 
• o( City high school. He oIIttended 

SUI, and is now an in.clustrial 
photographer in Cedilr , Rapids. 

Out-of-town guests ·, included 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. ConNld, Eau 
Claire, Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
K;ciser, Prairie dll Chien, Wis.; 
Miss Mary J ane Showers, Ciu
tinnati, 0.; Mr. al'\d Mrs. E. M. 
Merfeld, Miss Honora Lydon and 
Mrs. RRY Ryan, Chicago, III. 

Others were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Broghammel', Postville, and the 
Misses Verna and Lillian Christ
ialwln, Waukon. 

1 
Garden Department 
10 Hold luncheon, 
Jour Local Gardens 

Mrs. Stl'ac kbein tau~ht the sec
ond grade at UniversIty elemen
tory school during lhe past year. 
She attended North high school 
in Des Moines and was graduated 
from Estherville-Emmet Consoll
do ted school. 

Mr, and Mrs, James Showers 
She attended SUI where slie WilS 

a m('mber or Pi Lambda Theta, 
---------------------- ------ honorary education sorority and 

Reducers: Toke Note -

Don't Spe'ed Up Slimming 

By Cutting Meal A Day 

Gamma Delta . 
fier husband is a graduate of 

correctionville Illgh schooL lIe at
tended ConcordlU Theological 
seminary. He Is now serving as 
a vicar in the Lutheran church al 
Big Bend , N.D. 

The couple w!ll be at home in 
Big Bend aIter July 6. 

}'Iany overweight Iwollie l!lake thc Illistalc of lbinkilHt th'y n Out-Odf-MtownsguJessISt indcldudedd tshte 
('> ev. an rs... an Jor, . 

can speed the slimming process simply by cutling out one meal a Olaf, Minn.; Miss Eunice Siand
day. jord, MinneapOliS, Minn. ; Miss 

That system may S()lIl1t~ l:illC, but it won't work, according to '1~~Jn M~~~~~~~npU~:I~~~:!;' ~:~ 
the July Journal ot Llvlllg, - -- -- ---- - pids; Mr. and Mrs. John Shlllita, 
which gives five reasons to ~o th.e table again, they almost Cherokee. 

,. normally WO Uld. In other words, Pilgrim, Grinnell ; Miss Marie 

Also questioned was Samuel T. 
H as, described by th committec 
d~ lawye; for many operattons of 
Ule Cleveland group. Moser said It 
was unlikely the lawyer would be 
cited [or contempt, though he re
ported Haas would not dlseuss his 
net worth and claimed the immun
Ity of attorney-chent relationship' 
on questions about the syndicate. 

John and George Angersola , 
Cormely or Cleveland, were also 
3Jatcd [or Questioning but got a 
postPOnement on a plea that their 
.n wyer is ill. 

LoUIS Levenson of Newport, Ky., 
a sixth witness called for Tues
day, did not appear. His lawy'r 
\HOle that he has a heart ailment. 

All six, numed by the committee 
u~ "Cleveland racket area figure ,II 
were picked up on sena te war
rants after subpoenas failed to 
reach them, 

A number of other men, mostly 
ci ty and county olllcials from th 
Newport-Covington area of north
ern Kentucky , wailed all day to 
testily but were excused until 8:30 
a.m. CST today . 

prove its point. IlfIVal'lablY cut more th .. n they Others were Mr. ancl Mrs. James 

. You 11 fee l h~e a mart~r. Meal- calories saved by' (orego!ng lunch Hobsen , Stu rgeon Bay, Wis.; Miss 
t,mes arc soc tal occaSIOns, and nrc tackecl on to dinner, and the Sally Nicholson, Des Moines; Miss '1 COt F ' 
giving up one of your "three /waistline remains the sume. , Regina MeI{one, O~age, and Don owa I y armer s 
squares". is almost guaranteed to I You'll lose out nutri~ionlllIy. Ev- Braunersreuther, Springfield, lIl. ° " 
make you pity yourself, Resenl- el. yon~ need~ a certaw quota . of , Death Ruled SUICide 

,. jV!lamll1S, mll1erals Bnd proteins H t" t Att d me~t follows, and soon you Ie d&ily _ and it's next to impos- un Ing 0 en 
Eatll1g as usual - or even more. sible to cram them into only two " Tre c'e~th Monday of Arthur 

Snacks Add Calories mtals. If you really stick to meal- ADS Convention B. 13rogar: , (;7, farmer living on 
You'll probably cheat. A hollow ~kipping, points out the J()\Irnal R. R. 2, \,,'s dr'lally ruled Il 

feeling ill the middle gets compcl- 01 Living arl/cle, you're apt to I M h t suicide T .. e,d. by J ohnson 
The annual tour of several I,ng, so mo~t meal-skippers wi.nd ,:criously short-change yourseJ[ on n assac usel s County Coroncr ... ~ _ ... c D. CaILa-

Iowa City flower gardens will up by havll1g a snack to "bde health. ha n. 
follow a covereq ,dish , picnic them over." And snacks usually i Callahan said Brogan di!'d from 
luncheon of the Iowa City Wom- consist of calorific doughnuts, i Ed Hunting Jr., A3, Council ,ell-inflicted shotgun wounds. 

Bluffs, will represent the SUI H b 
In'.! club's garden department sodas, sandwiches and other foods Engle to G'lve A .. \dress 'r had een livinll \I'lth " ... chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma, nlo· .. B d S hI f h t "West I'rlday. . ' which may conceal more calories • nepu~w, oy ta e, ;)1' t e pas 

taU, The luncheon .will be held at I than a weli-balanced meal. At Education Conference tlonal advel·tlsing fraternity, nt seven years. Stahle told author 
"'I their annual con- . . d 

12:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. I You'll be out ot sorts. Body. Illes he Ioun Brogan's b!)(iy 01 
Fred ¥iller, 707 Melrose ave. engines _ like cat' engincs _ don't Prof. Paul Engle, EnglJsh de- yention F rid a Y the farm Monday evening. 

coDe,. l'here is city bus service to the run well without fuel. Strictly I pal'tment, WIll ,speok at II banquet through Sunday Mt. Brogan is survived by lw 
Kristel. lIiller home. frum hunger you're likely to be of the 1951 llhnols Summer Edu- at Cape Cod, jau~hters, one son, three br~ h 
"ficlno Members should bring their own irritable, headachey and nervous. cation conterCllce in Champaign, Mass. ers, one sister and three gran .1 

table service. Coffee will be ful'- You'll even be more prone to ac- lll .. Junc 28. A d vcr t i s- children. 
nished by the hostess. cidents. The conference will be a four- ing students from G~aveSide services will be hi-It, 

all over the eoun- od Sid b . I '11 b Transportation for the tour will Calories Tacked on to Dinner day meeting of directors and t H>, at a 00 an una WI e 
try will attend . O.kl d t . S I be arranged by the garden de- You'll overeat - next time. I leaders in school administration the three _ day m ,a an ceme ery moon. 

partment. When meal-Skippers do sit down and adult and special education. meeting held at 

Oil Drilling Starts Coo na m e s-

Good . Food Department ' 3ett Inn. HUNTING TI 

Cherries Itdd Color, Texture to Cake 
Hunting, for On Iowa Farmlands 

merly The Dally Iowan classified 
advertiSing manager, is now all LITTLE SIOUX, IA. (11')- Oil 
the, advertising display staff. He drIlling was under way here 

1 An ideal ,summer dessert is I 
Maraschino Cherry 0ake served 

1 with iced tea. 

1 <I-ounce bottle ·marascblno 
cherries (about 16 cherries) 

1 16 or 17-ounee Jlackage while 
Bright bits of maraschino cherry 

fleck the finely-textured cake 
which i~ colored a pale pint( by 
the addition of the cherry juice. 
An easy-to-make butter frosting 
i~ garnished with maraschino cher
r, slivers in petal arrangement 
to lend a flower-like eIfcbt. 

For an eye-appealing way to 
rerve iced tea, place a long
liernmed maraschino chcr~'y atop a 
1Ioating lemon slice. I I , 

Maraschino Cherry ake 
(Makes 2 8-inch l;I.yers) 

cake mix , 
% cup maraschino ('herry Juice 

MJlk (according to package 
directions minus H cup for 
maraschino cherry juice) 
VI toasr-oon almond extract 

Cut maraschino cherries into 
::mall pieccs with scissors or sharp 
kni!e. In a latge bowl, pour cake 
mix and maraschino ch nics. Ad~ 
milk and almond extract to mara
s('hino cherry juice 10 make de
, ired amount of liquid , accord ing 

to package directions. is a member of MerriJl-McKen~e, TueSday. 
SUI student-owned advertising A crew of 12 men from th 

Mix and bake according to pack- agency, and of Delta Chi, social Omaha Drilling company harl 
agc directions. Bake in 2 greased fraternity. reached nc:l'rly a 300 foot depth 
B-inch ro und layer pans. Spread with their rig. 

cooled cake with Maraschino Two Iowa CIOty Glorls The exploratory well is being 
I Cherry Frosting. (lnanced by M. P . Hall and asso-

j\lara~cbjl1o Uberry Frost;ng ~ ialcs oC Danville, Ill. 
In a bowl, sorte" .. t:\b1espoons Attend V-Teen Meet Last winter the group acquired 

butter or margarine, Add Y2 tea- 'Jil leases on several thousand 
s poon almond extract and dash of acres or Harri son county farm 
sail ; blend well. Add 2 J cups Mar.Y Ellen Grace, daughter of lend in lhe Little Sioux area. 
siHcd confec\,ioner's sugar, 2. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Grace, R.R. I , The tesl well is located g~ 
tablespoons maraschino cherry and Glenol'a Eckard, daughter of mil es northeast oC here on the 
jUice and 1/ 3 cup IigM cream aI- Mr. and Mr5. Glenn V. Ecka.rd, John Johnson farm. It is situated 
ternately, heaiing well after each 1913 ~aln~t st., arc represcntll1 L! It the foot oC Murray HiLI, one of 
addItion. the CIty hIgh school Y -Teen club lhe highest elevations in the 

----- at the Y-Teen conference on the :OUI ty. 

An ' ldeal Summe r Dessert 
Grinnell college campus this week. Geologists, who s urvC'yed the 

Miss Eckard is president of the "egion during J 949 and 1950, said 
Ci'y high club and Miss Grace that indications of oil bearing 
is treasurer. strata warranted sinking !Jf a test 

Discussion o( club problems and - well, 
the election of officers will 
highlight lhe session. One of the 
,pcakers will be Dr. T. Z. I{oo , SUI 
utiental studies department. The 
conference is sponsored by the 
central assol;iation of the YWCA 

Prof. Koo to Take Part 
In YMCA Convention 

Prof. T. Z. Koo, oriental. studies 
aepartment, will 8Ppear on the 
program of thc Young Men's 
Christian association centennial 
convention in Cleveland Thurs
day through Sunday. Koo will be 
devotional leader on the Friday 
morning program. 

The main speaker of the con-
vention is Sen. Paul Douglas (0-

, 111.) , who will speak Saturday 
night on "Our Times and Our 
Opportunities.' 

West to Leave Friday 
For Conference in Utah 

Prof. Ray B. West, English de
oal tment, will leave Friday for 
the fourth annual writers con
ference at the University of Utah, 
He will conduct a short story 
workshop. 

Registralions Accepted 
For Swimming Classes 

Regis'rations Cor swimmin" 
'Iasses are beil'1J( accepted each 
l[terroon through Friday this 
wcek at the John~on county Red 
'; ross headquarters, 15lh S. Dubu
IUC st. 

The classes will be held at the 
[owa City municipal pool begin-
1ing Jllne 25 and are free to aJ1 
'esidents of Johnson county. In
'truction for beginners as well as 
ldvanced swimmers will be of
"ered. 

In tructors fot' 
·')rovided by the 
:hapter of the 
:ross. 

the classes arc 
Johnson county 
American Red 

Youth Kidnapped; Held 
For $550,000 Ransom 

SAO PAULO, BRAZiL ~ 
Eduardo A. Matarazzo, l8-year

?Id son ot Brazil 'an multi-million-
'.lire Francisco Matarazzo, was re
ported kidnapped Tuesday by a 
band which is demanding 10,000-
000 cruzeiros ($550,000) ransom. 

The will, filed for probate, pro- U~ee 39 years ago and was d -
vided that Mrs. France Stark, dared legally dead, returned from 
31, and William Brice, 30, will t ile grave Tuesday with no knowl
r eive an annual two and a halt tt'dg ot his 10 t life. 
ler cent of her estale. aCler paY- I Thomas Leighty. once a c ck 
ment at specific bequests. engineer who had worked on lOme 

Miss 8riee, who di d 1I1ay 29 a 1."1 P ittsburgh's biggest bridge jobs, 
Lhe age of 59, left $40 a week [()r wandered into a police precinct 
life to her isler, Carolyn Ru . ak, Monday night ,eeking lodging. 

Theme for the dinner will be 
travel. It \ 'HI be carried :)Ut in 
the d coral IOn and program 
Copies of a newspaper i"lng a 
picture of the students' day in 
training will ~ dlstribut d. 

U:I$ L xon class pTel;/d nt, and 
Joyce Ne\\"ma:l planned the din
I1er. The new -paper entitled "The 
Worn ul" WIU edit d by Ger
trude King. 

'Jew York city, and her brother, Grimy, bearded and shabb~IY Marilyn Maxwell Vis:ts 
Lew Bri cc, West LO$ Angels, and dr ed, he h d only seven penDles I " . 
il.OOO to her sC('fetary, Mrs. In his pocket. Relall'.' : In Clarinda 
Marion Altenbel'g, J maie., Long Desk Set. Sherman HJck nbot- CLAiHNDA. IA. (JP.- Film tar 
,~ l and. tom questioned the 8~-year-olr! Marilyn Maxwell returned 10 her 

She also specilied that h«"r ",an about possible rclativl'S. lie outllwl t I tlwa heme this \\en '!; to 
. I b d '"d d II 10.- mum biro "Chester Harrison." who visit relative, and 010 friend, 11 
J('we ry (' In e cqua y .,...- was her III' -t vbit h re in 10 
'ween her son and daughter, who luler turned out to be II. C. Bar-
~re childrcn by her first marriage ri on of Beaver Falls, Pa., a 
to tormer gambler Nkk Arnsle!n. nephew of the -uppo cd dead mnll. 

HalrL on, now 51, rl'cogniz('It 

Group May Consider 
Leighty Immcdiately as he walked 
into lhe tation although h \\ <1~ 
only 12 when his uncle vanl hcd, 

"We have dozen or pictur s of 

CII"nfon Crl"tl"cal Area him," , Ii rri~on , id. "There's not 

I 
the. hght st doubt." 

Lcighty do ~n't know wh r hj' 
WASHINGTON Iii') - D slgna- has been or whal cau.ed him to 

lion of Clinton, la., [IS a defense disappear. liis r mbJing tal 
housing critica l area wlll be con· 
;idered by the d tense production 
au'horlty's committe<> on critical 
,'reas June 28, a DPA spokesman 
report d Tuesday. 

AlSO due to" consi rleraUon. but 
probably not unUl early July, ar 
the lowil citl s of Cedar Rapids 
lOr! Durlington. 

Th "crille I" de:ignation ;IU
thorizccl th r laxation of ('rl'dit 
'Ol' trols to lit imu ln'c the buildinj( 
JC oew rental and sal's dwellinl! , 
n numbers approved by DPA, the 

defense department and Cederal 
'Oll~ll1a agencies. 

Thl' spoke -In n said no ('011-

lusions, ven of a tentntive natllre, 
o tar have been r!'ached a~ to th 
lumbel of hom sand aparlm nts 

IT' ntioned St. Loui , Tol rio and 
I ittsburgh, but mo t 01 the years 

1'1." blank. 
Lat!'r, he wiII b reunit I with 

an invalid sister, who ~har d Ili 
e~tat with five brolhers lifter h 
was declared dead 32 yea 

ye~r . 
115 :'fax well vl-ited the graves 

here ot el' falher ond moth!!r, 
both of whom have died in the 
las~ yeal·. 

S!le left h re this morning for 
Oklahom:1 City to rt'joln the Bob 
f[~]X' veter III ho. pltal tour. 

DBlE 
STA PS 

1 So. Dubuque 
218 E. Washington 

• Yo Illch should b permilt d unclel 
'a~y cr!'dit tr ms for lhe families 
'f servit'cmcl1 Dnd defense workers 
In nny or the three eilies. =---------------~~~-----

SUI Graduate Student 
Wins Fulbright Award 
I Anthony J . Cacioppo. G. Rov

enna, Ohio, has been awardec\ II 
Fulbright scholarshil) [or study 
abroad. 

C1cioppo will study crtmlnolorv 
':1 Italy ot lhe Univcl'sity of Rome 
lurin\: the 19til-52 schoo l year. 

IOWA MAN INJURED 

SOLDIERS GROVE, WIS. UI'I 
Herman Raehut, to , Burt, Iu., was 
elkll~ly injured in 8 dynom~tc 

blast when a charge xploded and 
battered his right root 8S he 

irillerl charg inserts near here 
ru sday. I 

HEY LOOK! 
STUDENT BREAKFAST 

• Eggs any style 

• Buttered Toast 

t Coffee or Milk 

• ... , only35c 

Reich's Cafe 

~~~I:~~~An.~ ". 

129.75 
inr one 6-pil'CC 
pl ace, IlinS in. 
dudin, Fed. Tn 
A plac~uinll 
includel knilc. 
fork, teaapoon, 
.. lad fork, bliller 
Iprettler. and 
.rram IOUIl 
lpovn. 

Gorh~ "Etfllscan"· is a fIeI'· 

lina pall rn of ell! ie onrin rom· 

blning the bet! dr ign d 'mtnll o[ 

Cr~k archit cture. The handle 

tip emilio) the "Creek Key", a 

familiar architectural motif. 

"Etru can" reflecll the formal 

5implicilY of recian art and i ... 

dcc:p linea recall the spirit of 

colonial times when Gre It inBu· 

ence w. ellpre cd in many Corm 

of arl. Su Corham .Etru ,un, a 

pattc:rn wc:ll lui ted to modern 

tastce, at our . tore now. 

p.s. A,k 10 ~ Ih adu I.e Corham 
Sttrlinc olll',piec:e, denl- relillanl 
bif& handle. 

• TUO •• A ... L 

205 E. Washington 

BANKRUPT.CY SALE 
THE· MULFORD ELECTRIC 115 S. CLINTON ST. 

SELLING OUT EVERYIHING COMPLETELY 

SALE STA TS, THURS. 
9AM 

LAMPS, TOAS'lERS, IRONS, 
COFFEE MAKER:', FANS, CLOCKS 

FOOD MIXERS, GILLS, PLA TES 
COOKERS, DOOR CHIMES, ETC. 

MARA8CUJNO CIIERJty CAKE served wIth iced te~ makes an ideal summer dessert. 81ts of mara
IMino oherry flecll the cake's texture. Cherry juire 2 ives It a pale pink color. Ifor edra eye appeal, 
.lace a lonf-stemmed mara8(1hlno chl'rry atop a floating lemon sllee In the Iced tea and ltarnlsh the 
tro.tlnl with ml\rRschlno .Uvers In a pilial Ill'rll ll ll' ~ 1lI01 .• , 

The conference includes work
shops in novel, short stories, 
poetry and non-fiction. Karl 
Shapiro, editor of Poetry magazine 
who lectured on tile SUI campus 
last spring, will dired the poetry 
WOJ'kship, 

ALL BEING SOL~ ,AT CUT PRICES 
THE FORMER MULFORD STOCK 

115 S. CLINTON ST. -IOWA 'CITY 
The entire Sao Paulo police 

force was mobilized Tuesday night 
to search lor the missing youth. So 
far, the only clue they have 
found is his automobile, aban
doned in the Pacaembu district I 
9f the citr, .......... iliilliillillli ............................... .,l 
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PAGI! FOUR - TIlE DAILY IOWAN, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20,1951 
I 

Yankees, White Sox Split;' 
. A's, Browns, Red Sox Win 

Dodgers 
Giants, 

Outlast Redlegs, 5~4; ; 
Phils, Cubs Vidorious 

CINCINNATI (.4") - The Brook-NEW YORK .(11') - The battling humid air, 15 of them Yankee pro- ~ecolld inning. They scored again Iyn Dodgers stumbled through to 
Chicago White Sox showed the pelled and including three-run In the fifth when Ken Wood I ;; 5-4 victory over Cincinnati early 
big town why they are leading homers by Yogi Berra, his lOth, singled <lnd came around on errors today after keeping the Reds 
the pack In the American league and Man tie, his filth . The rookie's bv Vernon and Gene Verble. ~coreless until the bottom of the 
when they C<lme surging back in blow landed well up in the right- • Ray Coleman's triple and I ninth. Lloyd Merriman's three-run 
the twilight of a long day to de- center field bleachers, some 410 Lollar's double gave St. Louis its homer chased big Don Newcombe 
feat their sternest rivals, the feet from the plate. final run in the seventh. and John Pramesa gave the Brooks 
Yankees, 5-4, in the second game Cbltaro I f~;'1 ,~~e) tJOO- 9 I~ ~ ~~.~i~.~I~on · :~? ,~:: I:t~::=: J : heart trouble with another home 
oC their vital doubleheader after New ro,k . :1111 OO~ mox-II n ~ PIlI.He and I.ollar: ~"r,.r •. Sima (8) run before the game Redleg rally 
the Bomb~rs had mauled them Rotblatt , KreUow (I), Aloma IU) ana and GU. "" I.P-lIIarrero. burned out. 

Era.tt, Ma.1 la); O.erml,., b .. 13), * * * 
11-9 in the opener, Kramer (4), O.trowlkl 16) and Berra, Big Ted Kluszewski doubled and 

Bob Dillinger, a ~i~ch hitl~r, Ohlca~o I ' e:'t::~d ',i::;') O~I-~ 11 I A's 9, Tigers 5 Grady Hatton walked in that des-
drove across the deCIding run In N .... \'ork len 001 1111-4 D I I perate ninth, preceding Merrl-
the ninth inning of the ,ense I Oob .... Oam, .rt m , hd. on (9) an' PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Eddie man's drive over the rlghHield 

., Mal' : Ralc:hl . Reynolds (0) Ind Berra . J st nd G s Z~ nial la ed I f Th t II I N be second game With a hne double IVP.Gump.rl; LP-Ru.hl. UK : Cft(- 00 a u d S mm ence. a was a or ewcom , 
to right after the veleran Ed Masl, SI.wart; NY· ManU.. home runs and Johnny Kucab who had pitched superb ball up 
Stewart had kept the Richard * * * pitched brilliant reliet ball Tues- 10 the eighth. 
Rockets in the struggle with a Red Sox 9, Indians 2 day to give the PhiladelphJa Ralph Branca fanned Virgil 
thl'ee.run homer off Vic Raschi BOSTON (JP) _ Chuck Stobbs Athletics a 9-5 win over the StallcUp, but was touched for the 
ill the previous inning. was touched for only four hits Detroit · Tlgers. Dizzy Trout was homer by Pramesa. He got Bob 

k d the loser B'II 5 h h T H I Adams to ground out and Connie A paid crowd or 60,441 pac e Tuesday night as he pitched the H t E' d St S h k I Y out wort ommy 0 mes Ryan to stl'I'ke out to preserve the the bl, stadium In the 8ronx to Red Sox to a 9-2 victory over the 00 vel'S an eve ouc OC 
Cet Its first ,ood view of the won· Cleveland Indians. hit home runs for the Tigers. victory. 

K a•· egO te . g hl's II' rst 'n h h Newcombe also was in trouble der team from the west, and after The Bostonians got oft to a run- uc '-', I' IS I'm WI Sout wort R . agal'nst three defeats ailo ed eSlgns In the preceding inning, when he nearly seven hours lit play U ning start when Ted Williams ,w 
I r only one hit after he relieved down. He struck out Wyrostek to 

stood to yell its approva ° a poled a two-run homer, his 14th starter Sam Zoldak in the sevenlh End the threat, however. 
team whiCh refused to be licked. of the season, in the first in,nlng. I I k With the victory, Brooklyn pro-

The shadows were deep when Williams drove in four runs as tHe nn hg. 1 A B S· tected l'tS ~I've and one-h.lf game 
Joost's triple, a walk, a sing e S r a ve S Ipper ~ ~ Dillinger went up to hit tor pitch- Eoston victory delighted 31Ji44 lfad over the New York Glant~ in 

er Randy Gumpert in the ninth paid fans. One of the lndians~ hits and an outfield fly gave the A's the National League pennant race. 
"vl'th two aboard and one out, The \Vas Luke Eastel"s el'ghth homer two runs in the first Inning. Two 
. . I d bl . t t· al (Prom th o Wlr. 8.,vl ... ) Brooklyn .. . . "00 ~Ol fIOO-~ II I ma n he faced was Allie Reynolds, c-l the season which was good for SIng es, a ou e, an 10 en Ion Clnelnnall . lItH, .1ItI 1"14-1 7 ~ 
who had just relieved the sagging two runs in the ninth Inning. ~~:St~~(\:o~e~~o~~:r:~i~lave the CHICAGO - Billy Southworth, who lost Ills g rea t touch as a la~~~~~~:rl', ':::~:el~~) I~~,a B~~~:~"m: 
Raschi. The loss was charged to Bob Joost's homer _ his ninth of manager after winning the 1948 pennant, reSigned for the second ~;'~kba~~:le~td ll~::mCr~.:e~;r'::n~or~:: 

The bespectacled third-baseman Lemon who had beaten fhe Sox d m •••. 
banged a drooping liner to l'Ignt I twice th is season. He had racked the sea~on - accounted for the time in lhree yea rs Tu esday as pilot of the 1305ton Braves, an =--------,-

fifth A's run in the fourth. f' II T IJ I I t I I . B d 0 which outflclder Clift Mupes uI · seven successive decisions over Oelrolt . . 1110 Ol ~ 11IO-.~ 1ft • veteran out Ie (er ommylo mes was na111 l:'( a succeel 11m. 0 e ut 
made a desperate try for. It hit the Sox who last beat him Sept. Phllad. lphla ~Q~ 100 ~~x-ll I ~ 0 Holmes, whu was made manager of the Braves' Hartford, W 
Mapes' glove just above the grass, 20, 1949, in Boston. Troul. Whit. (11 . SIt.art (HI alld Gin.· f 
and rolled on through his Icgs as Cleveland 000 000 ()(I~~' 4 I ~r;f~n Z(~I~a~r~~::h ;( ·i.p_a;rdo.:.'a~~~; Conn. , farm club a the Eastern league this year , will take over For Baseball's 

. '8 b d Chi k Bo. lon .. 211U aBU IOx_q l4 0 t E S b k Ph J t Z I I h B . t th C b . JIm us y, spec y cago roo - I •• mon. Gromek (r.). Z.vrrlnk (H) and D •• • ve,., :ouc oe ; .- 00., orn I . t e raves aga11lS e u Sill , 

ie raced home with the decider. necan; Stobb, and Mos.. LP·I •• mon. Chicago today. finis.hed fourth and. third before 

H~wie Judson set the Yanks down IIRS: BO.-W*"
a

ms;* C1 •• E •• ler. Zaharleas, Berg, SOLtth\torth said he "thought leadmg the league m 1948. They G d Ch dl 
in ordcr in their last try . S * somebody could do a better job." also were fourth the.past two sea- 00· an er 

The even break enaLled the Sox: Browns 4, enators 1 "We were losing a lot of one- sO.ns and ~ow are In fifth place I • . 
to keep a tight hoht on their WASHINGTON (IP) - The St. S C · run games," Southworth said, "and wlt.h 28 WInS and 31 losses, 15 of . NEW YORK (JP) - ~ommls-
three and one-half ,ame lead and Louis Browns took advantage of uggs ontlnue !he terrific strain on the players whIch have been by one-run slOner A. E. Chandler said Tues-
guarantee that they will leave shoddy Washington fielding to and myself wasn't easy on any of margins. day he .asked .the baseball owne~'s 
New York still the club to catch, beat the Senators, 4-1, Tuesday If " At the time of the announce- suppor tmg hIm to cease their 
no matter what the result ot single night behind the nine-hit pitching I n Western Go uSThe retirement of outhworth men:, Holmes was in Elmira, N.Y., struggle .in order to clear the ~w.~y 
.-ames today and Thursday, of Duane Pi1le~te. Washington was tor this year only, he said, and with his Hartford club which he lor apPointment o~ a ~uec~~so. to 

There have been worse ball made five errors as Connie Mar- added he hoped to r~turn to base- took over this season. parry on basebal~ s ~Ight. 
games than the first one, but it rero was dealt a third straight de- PHILADEL,PH~A ~.4") - ~he big ball in the future in another job "The first I heard the Job .Baseball, he said, IS confr~nted 
ciragged on for three hours and feat. three of golf S h.pstlck legIOn. - 0.11 th e fie ld and not in the front mentioned was Sunday," Holm:~s wlt.h two bi~ probl~ms. One IS t.he 
J I minutes. The two flag contend- Pillet te , posting his third win, Mrs. Babe Dldl'lckson Zahal'las, Or 't'ce, ~el'les of SU itS testing the legalIty 

t I said. "Mr. perini called me and ers alternated at trying to give i was nicked for four singles by Patty Berg ~nd ~ouls~ Suggs - ! "I am not seeking a bnseball asked me if I'd take the challence. pf the ~tanda.rd ~ontraet. Th~ ot~er 
away, with the Sox fina lly suc- Gil Coan, who scored the Senators' scored smash10g v!ctones Tuesday job" he said "but if anything is I told him 'Yes.''' I~ the investigatIOn by the Justice 
ceeding after a bitter struggle. only run in the !irst inning when to gain the second round of the ff' d 1"11 ns 'de' l Bas _ department of radio and televesion 

S II d . h t- k t t t t thO d W 'W tOt a ere me, co I r I.. e T mmy has been operal'ng a a .. even a ege Pltc e's 00 he beat ou a bun , wen 0 Ir omen s es ern pen ourna- b 11 th t.' )' f " 0 I S restrictIons. 
part, four for the winners, and on Cass Michaels' single and ment.. aH1s r:si~n~iio~ ~as made public player-manager while boosting Chandler Ind,lcated his friends 
none earned his day's pay until scored on a wild pitch . Mrs. Zahal'Jas, the defending before Tuesday's game with thE' his Eastern League forces into amon, baseball s top bra~s would 
joe ,Ostrowski, one of the more Dale Long's single, a walk to champion, and Miss Berg clash Cubs, which the Braves lost, 3-~, second place. have k~pt workin, on hIS behalf 
humble inhabitants of the Yankec Sher man Loliar, a Mickey Vernon , today, renewing a rivalry that but the players were not informed "I'm undecided about resuming If he Wished. At one point, .he said, 
bullpen, held the league leaders error and Fred Marsh's grounder cr.rried 180 holes and all ac I is of it until afterward in a clubhouse play for the Braves," he expla ined . 11 of the 16 owners were III favor 
tr a single hit over the final torec gave the Browns two runs in the the country in the weathel'vane t ' g "II there's an opening, I'll jump of renewing- his contract, one short 
illnings. He was the winner. before Patty won last Sunday by m~~~~h~vorth thc 58-Y'39.r-old I right back in. I have some ideas of the needed 12. . 

A total of 27 hits piel'ced the a stroke. \/eteran, who ' brought three con- about the Braves' outfield and "But I asked my friends to sign 

Puerto Ricians I 
Like Musial 

I 

Tbe Babe lashed out with a secutive pennants to the St. Louis there are certain hitting flaws I the severance contract because we 
vengeance Tuesday, as it to erase CRrdinals from 1942 through 1944, hope to correct." ought t~ ge.t so~eone t.o carryon 
mcmolles of her horrendous quall- had been in failing health since At. Boston, General Manager baseb~ll s fight, h~ ~al~ . . , 
fylng score 01 83, and decisivelY the 1948 campaign whl'n tile John Quinn said financial arrangc- , He IS not. too optimistiC thIS wIll 
(:lIminated PC~~y Kirk of Find- Braves won the NaWlllal Leagu'J mc-nts on Southworth's contract, le accomplished soon. 
lay, Ohio, last year's runnerup, 7 IIag but dropped the world series which runs through 1952 at $50,000 "I think they want to run base
and C. . . to the Cleveland Indians. per season, have not been com- ball wiih ~ committee. Perhaps 

CHICAGO (.4")- Stan Musial, 
star left fielder with the St. Louis 
Cal'dinals, Tuesday b~bbed up as 
a popular choice in another spot
Puerto Rico-in the national all
!tar base ball po ll . 

_;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;=====~ ... or;..._ ted superbl y. She npped two __ ' ___ . miSSioner.' 
. The Babe hit her Iro?s and put-I Under Southworth the Braves pleted. th~ .trend IS away from a com-

NATIONAL LEAGUE strokes fr om women 's par 38-37- I In an exclusive interview with 
W I, peT GB 75 over the 6,360-yard White- I Ottumwa Lad Leads Rain Cancels 2nd The Associated Press while he 

~~,:k'{.:rk ::: ~~ :~~~ ~,~ marsh Valley County club course. f G If T. I watched the double-header be-
St I.oul. 2 ' 2" .• 110 I' The sturdy Miss Berg of Minne- Q I"f' I I Day 0 0 na s tween the Yankees and White Sox, 
CIncinnati ~1 .::' . IH~ 10 apolls, whose three Western tri - ua I lers In owa Chandler summed up his six years MUSial, 1950 National league 

bflt ting champion, was the 1\"0. 1 
selection of Puerto Ricans in the 
first returns forwarded from the 
island possession to name the I 

starting lineups lor the 18th in
ter-league game at Detroit July 

" "Slon '!'4!iI .4io 10'\ 
I'hll. . 'n:1O .~14 1I11 ~ umphs give her Just one less than SOUTH BEND, IND. Ilf')-A tor- at the head of the national game, 
ChlCIJo ." '/1> .1011 II Mrs. Zaharlas, was almost as em- J"G If M t "I think my greatest accompli sh-
PIU. burJh 2 1 31 . Mg~ liilS phatic In eliminating Grace unlor 0 ee en ti al downpour forced cancella- ment was to se t up the pension TUESDAY'S RESULTS l 'I 

Lenczyk. former Natl,onaJ Ama- tion of the second day of qua I y- fund for the players, and secure "''' 'cir:o 1: . BOl lon 0 
Phll.delphla U. PlUsbureh ~ 
N~w York "!, St. Louis 1 
Brooklyn £i. Cincinnati 4-

teur champion from Newington, AMES (JP)- George Clark, Ot- ing roun d$ Tuesday in the 49th it with money from the sale of 
Conn., 6 and 5. Patty was one We~tern Amateur Golf tournament r ad io and television rights on the tumwa h igh school athlete, fired 

10. • •• 
Musia ~ highest individual vote 

getter in the poll , has polled 132,-
646 votes. Trailing i~ the individ
ual race are Nelson Fox, Chicago 
White Sox second baseman, 126.-
728; Ted Williams, Boston Red 
~ox left fielder, 124,773, and Jack
ie Robinson, b rooklyn second 
baseman, 121,433. 

TODAY'S PITCII EKS 
Bo. to. II Cblcl,_Spabn n-~) 

Mlnn e r C~·r.) 

under par for the 13 holes. a t South Bend Country club. world series and all-star games. 
n. MI'ss Sugg!r. from Carrollton, a tristling two-under-par 68 Tues- "My toughest fight as commis-Twenty-nine of the 138-man 

Ga ., and medalist with a bl'llliant day to capture medalist honors field had completed their second sioner was to maintain constant Brooklyn a t Clndllnatt - Cnl(hl) -
S< hmlh (I -~I VI. narrenlb"rer IG-?). 

Phllld.lphi. a" PIU.burrh-(nl,b t)
C~ "relt. III-H) . s. L.p.lm. (I-a) 

N .... York al St. 1.0.10 - Inl'htl -
K en ned y (I.!!') VB . Mun,-er (1-3) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

68 Monday, fell off her sizzling and the leacjoff sPQt in the Iowa 18-hole round at the time the vigilance against the influence of 
pace slightly but still had too junior golf champions]1ips. heavy r<l in started. Play was gambling.' . 
mnny shots for Mary Agnes Wall halted and a two hour wait en- I Chandler saId he had nO.t set 1\ 
of Menominee Mich who bowed The 17-year-old youth, who was d b f ff' .] f the West date for stepping out. He WIll con-, ., , . . sue e ore 0 ICla s 0 -. . f h C· 

G8 4 and 3 Ottumwa city champIOn a year G If I t' d 'd d to fer With Warren Giles 0 t e 10-
. . ern a assocla Ion eCI e . r Rd' C" tl Th 

W r. PCI' 
rbl.a,- .. an I H .6114 
New York .:fr. 2 1 .(12:- l\t~ 
Boston :u. 2!t .600 !i 
CI.vollnd :10 2 7 .~~r. » 
Detroit . .. . ;!(I :!1 .41Jl II 
Wa5hln , ton 2. ~3 .!UU) lf1' ~ 
Rt. Louis .. If' RT .3Rf' J!I' ~ 
Phil.. .. If' ftT .a~f' 10' , 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
New l'nrk ll -... . Chle,,(o 9-3 
Of)d on f;. Cleve land \~ 
Philadelphia. r. , OetroJt r, 
St. l.ou • .!. 4, Wuhln,ton 1 

TO OA Y'S PITCIIER!'! 

ago blazed over the back stretch I 11 t' 't' , ff f th day cmna I e s m mcmns urs-
.. .' . ca I\~ IV! les 0 or e . day. He expects to preside at the Iowa Citians Take m 33 after notch 109 a 35 on the According to official ru ling, all all-star game in Detroit, July 10. 

first nine over the difficult Iowa I scor~ reported were cancelled. "Being commissioner of baseball 
2, Lose 1 in Tennis Slate co llege course. The new schedule of play calls i!. a 'no' job," Chandler said. "You 

Close b(;h ind was John Mc- ' for tne second 18-hole qualifying can't be a stooge for anyone. The 
KANSAS CITY (JP) - Beveriy Gulness, redheaded Des Moines ro und to be played today. Match presidents ot the leagues must do 

Siebert, of Kansas City, defea'ed junior champ, with 69. McGuiness play originally listed to start to- what . t~e owner~ "say, but the 
~uzy Hamilton, of Iowa Ci,ty, 6-0, lIsed 37 s trokes going out but daS' will begin on Thursday. commiSSIOner can t. 

Larry "Yogi" Bera, New York 
Yankee catcher, slipped to secon:! 
place in his close battle with 
Cleveland's dependable Jim Hegan. 
Jiegan took over first place Cor 
the tirst time since the opening 
day'~ returns with 114,816, 5,482 
Illore than the Yankees' catching 
slll1'. Berra, who played in the 
all-star games of 1949 and 1950, 
hos been named on 109,334 ballots, 

Cb lca .. o aL New York-Ph·ret.: 
L .... ... af, W-'!) 

~-O, Tuesday in the Heart of sizzled over the final nine in 32. 
(1-4) VI. AmericlJ tennis tourMm!'nt. 

In the second round of the boys A . Ci7ld of 106 started In t!1e 

The day's heavy returns also 
helped George Ken, Detroit Tig
\'s, regain first place in the 

American League third base bal
loting. 

St. I.nub .1 Wu hln Jton - Inleht) -
SI.al .. 11·7) VI. Port.,II,ld (0·0) 

CI.v,I."d at Ho.lon-Wynn I4·M VI. 
WIJht (3-11. 

Dolrol! at Phll.delphl.-(~, Iwl-nl rbt ) 
- Ila tchl,.r " (4·~) and Truck. (1-0) 
VS. Coop., ( I -~I and Shant. (n ... ). 

TIfREE-1 LEAGUE 
Terrt Ibnl~ ~, F.vAnsvlll~ .. 
Qu incy I':. Quad CIU •• 10 
Cedar Rapid. n. Waterloo" , 

junior section J amie Andrews of qualIfymg test. A score ~f 83 01' 

Iowa City defeated Paul Mal'kese, . better was needed to qualify. 
Kansas City, 6-0, 6-0. Don"Webbel', of Ames , the 1950 

In the first rourld ol the boy's winner, started out in impressive 
singles, Ar thur And rews, Jown style but willed going home and 
City, defeated Monty Roberts, St. landed in a six-way tie fol' sixth 
Louis, 6-0, 6-0. place with a 75. 

---

Pacific Track Coast Beats Big Ten ' • In 
EUGENE, ORE. rJP) ~ The I The Coast cot Into the seoriu, 

Pacific Coast conference won Its in the third event, the nO-yard 
second straight track meet ' from shuttle hurdle 1 ·~ lay . It W;lS no 
the Big Ten Tuesday night. J ack I contest, foi' the first BI, Ten 
Davis of USC provided the win- hurdler, Jesse Thomas of Mlchican 
ning !Joints, tracing to a viet ry in State. stumbled over two hurdles 
the 220-yard low hurdles, lhe nex and ran off the track In dls&'Ust, 
to last event. The score was 771h disqualifying his team. 
to 54 'h. • Perry O'Brien of USC set a 

Scott, Sykes Run 
IOWA'S GARY SCOTT and Len 
Sykes, to,e&her with Joe Gon
lilies 01 Illinois . and Jesse 
Thomas of Mlchl,an State com· 
prl.ed the Blr Ten's team which 
won the 440-yard relay and 
5et a new track record a'l'alnst 
the Pacific Coast quartet Tues
day. 

The Big Ten won the first event, 
the 4.40-yard sprin t relay, In 41.7 
seconds, a Hayward Field record. 

The Big Ten took a 14-0 yead by 
sweeping the mile run . The trio of 

Hayward Field record of 53 Ieet, 
4 ~ inches in the shot put, win
ning the event. Jess Swope of 
USC was second at 51 feet H '. 
inches, and' Bob Carey of Michigan 

I State third at 51 feet 5% inches. 
Cirllo ~cSwL'~n of illinois la,

lred in the ruck most of the way, 
but unl ~ashed a stretch drIve that 
brought him victory In the 440-
yard run , Leroy Collins of Wis
consin was serond and John 
Bradley of USC third. 

McSwcbn 's time was 4a.!I sec
enough to become a 

Field record, but more 
econds oU the meet ree-

Len Truex of Ohio State, Warren ast conference pulled 
Druetzler, Michigan State, and even on e sixth event, sweeping 
John Walter, Michigan State, rU\l- the 100- ard dash. The time was 
nlng the coast's ace, Jim "Chief" comparat vely slow, for the 
Neweomb ot' t]SC, into the ,round., sprinters ucked the Live-mlle-an-

hour breeze. I was 'Second. Duane Taylor of 
Bob Wdrk of UCLA won it in Idaho was third at 156 leet 1:H 

10.1 seconds. Ihches. 
The Coast took the lead for the Mathias' toss set a meet record . 

first tim , as Georce Wldenfe/t The old mark was l72 feet 8:v.. 
of Washincton won the hlCh Jump ihches by ' Fortune Gordien of 
a~ 6 feet 6 Inches. Dannyl Miller Minnesota in 19'i7. 
of Ore,on State was second with Don McEwen of Michigan ran 
6 feet 5 Inches and Eric Roberts away from the fie ld in the two
of WlllIhhi,ton State and Jim mile race, winning it in 9:13.8 
Harper of Indiana tied (or third. minutes. Jim Kepford of Michigan 

Then USC's ace hurdler, Jack State and Gary Berg of USC were 
Davis, stepped to an easy victory neck and neck for second place. 
in the high hurdles in 14.4 seconds. with Kepford lunging ahead at the 

Stacy SIders of Illinois came In tape. 
with the tirst upset, outrunning Don Laz of IllinoIs set another 
the favored Clem Eischen of Wash- meet re()ord, wlnnlnr the pol '! 
ington Stale in the 880. Eischen vault with a leRp of 14 feet 8 
wound up .in third place as Len Inches. The old mark was 14 feet 
Truex of Ohio State came up fast II Inches, set by 8111 Senon and 
at the end to nose into second Earle Meadows of USC In 1937. 
place. The time was 1 :54.2 minutes. George Brown ot UCLA won his 

The Coast moved farther in second event by leaping 23 leet 
front In the 220-yard run as I l inches in lhe broad jump. 
George Brown of UCLA, Al Mejia Davis of USC also won his 
of USC and Bob Work of UCLA second event In the low hurdles, 
finished in that order. The time winning it in 23A seconds. Art 
WaS 22 se<;onds flat. BarnArd of USC was second and 

Bob Mathias of Stanford won the Dave Martin ot Indiana third. 
discus throw with a heave of 173 The Coast also won the final I 
feet " Inches, Trai!Jn, by el,ht I event, the mile relay, ' in 3:16.7 
feet! CUlton AndersDD of Indiana minutes, 

another 

Original . 

Nylon & Acetate, , , blended for cool com· 
Ion an':: walhabiUty, Exclusively yours In 
LIme, Beige, Taupe, Cocoa & White 
lizes S - M - ML. 

20 SI Clinto~ 

* * * Giants 2, Cards 1 
were slnglC's by Bob Elliott lind 
Sid GOl'don in ihe fourth and 
sevcl)th. innings, respectively, 

ST. LOUrS r.4")- Larry Jansen Since he wa lked no one, Rush per~ 
pitched four-hit ball as he hurled mitted only four Braves to reaeh 
the New York Giants to a 2-1 first. 
triumph over the St. Louis Car- Surkont walked Hal Jel!coat in 
dinals Tuesday night. An error by . the first inning . Then Frank Haurl! 
Alvin Dark led to the only Red- hol tz doubled. 'Phll Covarretta 
bird run. Rain halted the game popped out and a pass to Smoky 
after eight innings. Burgess fi~led the bases. JeUcoat 

The Giants pushed their first scored on a deep fly to left by 
run across in the second frame. Ransom Jacl>son. . ) 
Monte frvin singled. Two outs Eddie Miksis made his third 
later Hank Thompson doubled hit as a new Cub when he opened 
against the right field screen, the Chiaago half of the second wltll 
scoring Irvin . a triple down the right field line. 

They added the safety margin He scored on Bob Rammazzotli's 
in the fourth as Wes Westrum Single , to "cel1ter. Rush sacrlfi~~ 
and Irvin opened with singles and Jeffcoat brough Ramazzdttl 
and advanced on White Lock- home with the last run of the gatn~ 
man's sacrifice. Bobby Thomsen with a single to center. i 
was walked intention ally' and was n •• ton .. .. 110(1 IHlII IItt-4 I , 
t d d b Th Chico,. . . I ~II ouo Iflx-S • • orce at seeon y ompson, Surkon l, Col. Ill) Cblpm.. II' .... 
but Westrum crossed the plate. Mu,lIe" n •• h (~.~) .nd O.r' .... u j-Dark's wild throw came on a Burkenl (.1'81. 
relay from the outfielder after ' * * * I 
Billy Johhson doubled. Johnson Phils 9, Pirafes 2 \ 
kept running to get the Redbirds PITTSBURGH (.4") _ Willie 
into the scoring column. Jones slammed out his 12th and 
New York . .. 010 160 On-I! 7' 1 T J 
st. Loull .. . 01") 11' " 111-1 4 I l~th homers of the season ueSoay 

(Called .nd or .Iehl Innln e" rain) n.ght, one with the bases loaded, 
Jan •• n and W •• trum: Chamberl an(l to pace the Philadelphia Phillies 

Rlee. 

* * * Cubs 3, Braves 9 
CHICAGO (JP) - Bob Rush 

Iimit~ the Boston Braves to four 
hits Tuesday and the Chicago 
Cubs swept on a 3-0 victory while 
a Ladies Day crowd of 10,115 
looked Iln in Wrigley Field. 

It took just one hour and 45 
minutes for Rush to dispose of 
the Braves and even less time for 
the Cubs to score all three of their 
runs against Max Surkont in the 
Eirst and second innings. 

Rush's performance was one of 

to a 9-2 win over the Pittsburgh 
Fil'ates. Russ Meyer gave up only 
six hits as he hul' ed his tIrth win 
lIgairist five defeats. 

The Phillies got down to busi
ness in the firsl inning, scoring f 
four runs, two on Jones' first 
homer,' After thnt Murry Dicklon 
held the Phillies scoreless un til ' 
the e.iJ'lhth when Jones connected 
for the four-run homer that put 
the game _on ice. 
Phil.. .. .. 41)Q 01111 O~I-t 15 I 
PIUsb.rrb . 1100 001 1_' j • 

~l .yer I>nd Somlnl,k: Ol.kl.n, Wilko . 
(D) , nd 0.",1010. I.P·OI.k.... .IS: · 
Pha-Jones ('!) . 

his best of the season for his fifth ~ __ ;";"';;; ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiij; 
victory. Only two Braves pro-
~ressed as far as second base. Roy 
Hartsfield singled and stole 
;econd in the first inning and Wil
tard Marshall, batting for Surkont, 
ojoubled in the third. 

The only other hits orf Rush 

Suspension of Waterloo 
Manager Lifted by Three-I 

TERRE HAUTE, IND.(.4") - The 
suspension of Otto Denning, man
ager of the Waterloo club of the 
Three-I baseball league, was lifted 
Tuesday by the loop's president, 
Vern McMillan . 

The penalty' was imposed during 
Sunday's Waterloo-Terre Haute 
game because Denning reportedly 
sppke abusively to an umpire. Mc
Millan said he has been assured 
oj Denning's future cooperation. 

Authentic Chinese 
Dinners 

p~epareJ By 
Chinede Chef 

Reich/sCaf 

Summer Session Directory 

NOW ON SAL,6 
at 

f 

Department of Publications' 
W9 East Hall , • 

and 

~ocal . Bookstores
J 

Price 25 Cents 

(;11 1." 
That'. rllht. We've lOt new SkeUv Power.Blended 

OuoHne on tap for your car, It'I~~pecially blend~ 
for lonl mileale and quick resp<tnsive pickup. 

Too, Skelly Power. Blended Gaaoline ilve. NO 
KNOCK performance ... inltant .tartl ... and CLEAN 
ENGINES for a minimum of carbon depo.itL 

Drive in for a tankful of new Skelly Power. Blended 
Galollne today and feel the difference. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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Includes Hospital ion Police Course 
Civil Defense Problems WANT ADS~~ __ ~ School Stresses Recreat 

By NORMA SEXTON 

Wading ponds. boats. watering 
cans and bathillg SuJ:3 aren t con- New probJell in police work which 5t£'111 from the natiollal 
s!dered ortho49x ~u:pment for 
most hospila'l~ btlt lit the Iowa emerg£,llcy will be d iCll ed during the ISth annual pea • offi-

hospi tal school for severely handi- cer hort collr e at t. \Ionda.v through Frida\.·. 

lSI THE IAI WHO TRIED ONE a •• 

THESE IDS REAllY BRIIG HESUL TSI 
capped children this .ummel' such . --------
things are very much ln evidence. Civil defell e and ecurity ill\'esti~ation of per on u 1)(: ·t WANT AD RATES 

With the summer program • 
planned around recreation, the of being subversh'cs arc among ------ ----

children are spending much of the ~Ilew" subject \\.'hiCh" ill I' West Unl'on Siudeni ~e:~~J~'-:':"" l~ :~ w:~ 
their time outdoo.rs playing in the 

I'd . t t l be presented. Prof. Richard L. lit da,. .... k .. .... Ue .... r wor. sun on s I es. sWll1gs. ee er- .... 

• Rooms for Rent 

1« one maD. 

ROO!\! for m..... Print. enlran.... Dial 
TlIS to lters and wading in the plastic HOlcomb • . director of the short Wins Mayor's Race One ~Ionth "'-'" 3ge IW!r ,,·or. 

pool newly purchased by the cours • saId Tuesday. I Cb~\l our a4 I" tM fU'Ot II ..... D I 
I I GIS V 1'".1'1. ~ De.I,. 10 ""'n bC' rHJ>On- ROOM 'or ,1.1. Cookln. prlvll~ 

schoo. Approximately 200 Iowa law : n 'Ir s' late ole .Jble tor onlv one lMorr.rl InRrUon. _UISoI ___________ _ 

The six -week session held dur- enforcement officers are expecteo CI. iIied 01 play 
ing the summer is mainly a diag- to attend the live-day schooL For consecutil'c Insertions 
nostic period during which the uch "~e~lar" police problems GRINNELL (Rl-The Nation 1- One Mont? . . 50c per coL inch 
children undergo occupational, ist part" won a first-round vic'ory CAvg. 2B Insertlor.s) 

House For Henl physical and speech therapy and a trattlc accident Investlrations, ! . •. . I Six CODsec!utive days 
p~ychological adjustment. stolen cars, JUI'enlle offendeHl and ! Tuesday In . 'clty" el~tlons at per day .... _. __ 60c 'per ~ol. inch 

Some classes are held durl'ng extortion and confidence carnes Hawkeye girls state bemg con- One [Jay ......... 75~ per col. inch GRADUATI: .... uple lor wl'IImer wrm. 
d ted th O k t G ' II I liv In h()m. In "('tum,-~ (or a:~nf'rat 

the morning tut during the sum- w1ll be dlscu ed durin&' the t raln- uc lS wee a rmne co - DeadUIlH hou ,",o.k and ·.rd ... n.k Phon. 351 • . 

mel' the i;esiions are shorter than In: e Ions. Ileg . W kd 
otherS. School offici,als feel th at a ' Jean Shepard of West Union ee ays 4 p.m. Instructors In the course in- 1 

Baby Sitting 

therapeutic program is worth .J clude Lt. William J . Szaret. direc- I was named ma~or and Lorraine Saturday Noon 8~:;.c:tl~~7fN~I"'U onl,.. M". 0..-

' ~;~;:t'o~~· t~~t'~.hi1dr;en than just tor or the youth bureau of the 'I Doyle of HopkInton, treasurer, Brlnr Ad"ertlsem~n. to WILL t ..... f.... rhJl~n In my hom ... 
. Chicngo park district police ' after an evening of vigorous The Oall1 Iowan BuslhHS Otn~e I-HU. 

At the end o[ Ju)y, parents of lab ' 1 campaigning in the first of three ~ -~---
the children wili visit the hospital Frank Dutra. Kellcring ora- 8a ement. bst u an or phone BABV IIUn • . PbOf' .. Ill ... 

to have a conference with the tories, University of Cincinnati major elections of Ihe week long 4191 Music and RadiO 
instructors and dbctors. Kinds of medical school, and Prot Ralph school of government. 
recreation for their children will Turner of the department of police Clty councilmen elected were R-;'~~~ Ar~\}at8r.!;.,;~ ~ON'S £LI!C· 
be suggested al'la recommended. administration ot Michigan tate Nationalists Jackie Duncon of 

ccllege. Columbus Junction. Mary Alice c;.neral Service. W. E . Schoenbohm. director of M L fr t f C I BI (. (\)all,. r .... an nol •. ) Iowa Atty. Gen. Robert L , Lar- ac a er y 0 ounc I u <s. 
Autos For Sale - Used 

the school. sa id the age range of d J I V f SI ·~·RT t I hIt P' STEVIE THE LIFEGUARD keeps a wa.tchful eye on the wading pool at the Iowa hospital school tor son nnd Chief R. W. Nebergnll of an an ce ermeer 0 oux F'O'l "ALE' 111M Ch. 01 t 't ~L ........... m. nu Po' nl nil. 'If 
the children this slimmer is severely handicapped children Tuesday as a lI'ronp or children from the schOOl take advantage of the the Iowa bureau of criminal in- Centel': 011 0 Federalists N vn rell ~I rondlUon . 1I;o~ ~hO~~ur:~' ... Umot call .·:/en. 
younger thaI) usual. He pointed water to escape the June heat. The wadln, pool Is part of the recreational pro):,ram Jllanned ror the vestigation also will serve as In- Dovl~ of Hampton and Aleela FORD '4' .urtom • 1C'd,,, F!n~l. Automotive 
OLlt th at severa l of the children . h Campbell of Osceola fflulllO<'d NOI. ""r 14'11. Exr II nl 

. tI h f' children this summer. structors 111 the sort cours • to- . mOlo,. ntw litH. 'lOtS 1-23'111. 
ore 111 Ie tree to Ive age group, gether with experienced law en- Education hos much to do with 
among the youngest to enter the, A h M' I F d I Off ° I F d R f B I" forcement officers in Iowa, agent~ delinquency. Wllrden Percy A. l'::II;'I::.Vg.~~·8 ~~:I~ r'.:':::~ . Low 

school. _____ ' nol er mneapo is e era iCla ire e uses to e .eve ~~t;~~ !~~cr~e!~:~'~U o~f t~:ve~~T ~a~:~t MO:dl~~ :~~~\1~~~~ntl~~~ I I~t3ll9!a~~f~~. :un~"':&~"""I'!; ~ 
, GI Husband K."lled Inculty the airls durin!! an aClcrnoon as- NASH' doo, -.dan, '1t5 1141 DLc;OO'O 

O<Ib 

F.ove Towns Seek WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary II close relationship with Rowlands \VOrk' sembi" He pointed out that or the Club CQU"... nUII\ drive. ""din onrl h,. l-In the hort course J' .. 5 .... al £" ... all lotor C<> .• m 8 Cap!. .....ntNl 1<, Vfl'J'nOllI 01' 
(II Agriculture Charles Brannan and an associate, Jule Marachow- DAVENPORT fU'l _ Mrs. Joan divided Into basic and advanced 1.250 Inmates at Fort Madison. 101. c~iiti.:7.~I.I. poon ... Ltoavln. JUM 14. 

Highway 3Q Bridge Tuesday discharged Guy W. Cra- sky, in the highly profitable sto:- Weishol't said Tuesday she does classe In the fields of Inve tlfa- only two have college degrees nnd Insurance II --_--::~:__":':":__-_:_--_ 
lion and general police work. 12 high school diploma. . Help Wa_n..:..;18..:..;d;;,... __ _ 

DES MOINES (lPi _ Five Iowa vens. 52, administrative assist:lnt age operations. He saicl the l'ela- not believe a defense department Each orti('er who attend the full I Miss Shepal'd Is the daughter FOR rift .M aUln In~ur."~~. hom~1 .nd -
communities asked G:)V. William 01 the agriculture department's lionship involved the receipt of II telegram which said her husband flve days of the course will re- I of Mrs. Marjorie Shepard. She I. Dt~r2~;;'"' Whltlnl·Km Re.lty Co P~RJ.~.ml~,:.horl'f;'c~,,:~ l~tl°'6oll:~~: 
S. Beardsley :ruesday to speed production and marketing admin- favors. was killed in Korea. ceive a. total ot 14 hours In In- president or the Keen Teen alrls Phone T ..... 

construction of a temporary istration commodity oflice at Min- Cravens has formally denied any I She said her husband, Wilford. h uctIOI1. club ot We t Union hlah school Apartment lor Rent CASHIER-"'-·-.n-I-f'd-.-A-D-J)I-Y-C.-D-tt-O-I -T-h-~-•• 
bridge 011 highway 30 at Wood- n opolis, for alleged "unethical" wrong doing. He has a !'ight to a starf sergeant. never wore dog Conducted under the direction and a member or the student I •• 
blne.· I of the college of law and institute council . and various musical APAR'I'M1!!"IT!I lor r~nt . Call .-G1I87 be WANTED- lAdy lOr ouLlfde .. leo worlc. 

('ondu.ct. The discharge becomes appea l to the civil service com- . t~gS and recently s~nt h.o~e . his of public affairs. the peace officers organlzalJons. Miss Doyle is the IWHn '-5 La .... w Company. 
w;:eseh;:~aia~~!~ ~~~g~Vhi7:v: efJecttve F1'Iday. mission. He is a war veteran and billfold and all hiS Idenuflcatron. short course is sponsored by the daughter of Mr. And Mrs. John E. HAVE ov.llabl .. (or OIudept ond wl(" an MAN (or oulolde ...... work. Apply In 

• A spokesman for Brannan said a native of Milaca. Minn. " I just don't believe he is dead," I attorney "eneral of lowo, the Doyle nnd is a member of the 'lee ho:~~r';;'t DI~~ _han~ Jor lentnl ~rIOn only. L.a .. w (;.)m ny. 
nea vily loaded t ansport was on the action was indirectly <:on- h 'd I d ·t t r .... . f t club and chOir at 5t. John·s. Ryan. , roll o( film 01 Voun,·. 
it. nected with the recent discharge, State Seeks Settlem'ent s e sal . own cpaI' men 0 pU .... IC a I! Y. SMALL .part"'tnt. .lud.,,1 coupl.. or 

The delegation, headed by the Con the same grounds, of F. M . Weishart was on duty with Il the Iowa State Sheritrs' assocla- I lr1'adu.~ I.d,· Imml'dtole poo .. l"lt 
HarriSon cou ty board of supel'- Rowlands, head 01 the reconstruc- Of Canned Egg Sale Ban combat unit in Korea. lion. the Iowa Association ot MI'ckey Cohen Case ;a~k~~I: .onl)' b<·lwe~n , A.m . • nd 4 pm. 
visors. said several towns were lion finance corporation office at I Chiefs of Police and Peace O!fi- --

Loana 

almost isolated by ~he detour Minneapolis. The RFC charged DES MOINES IU'I- L. B. Liddy. BRU II AWAY RUMB I eel's. and the .Iowa Stale Policf'- G B f J 'l..mond'~~I~r.,~.o~/\lt;i.t'::~·to~ 
~around the dowl"fd bridge. Heavy that Rowlands had made mon~v in chief o[ the dairy and foods divi- Before you frost layer cakes I mens association. oes e ore ury LARGE 1"'0 ron." /u'nl •• ~~ .".rtm""1 1,;0. J(It E.o I Burhn,ton. 
busses and trucks cannot serve wnnection with storage of ;'u1'- sion of the 10wa department of (made from your own recipe or I tor .ummer $45. Call 8-t.~5 alter ~ QUICK .. OANS on Jewelrv. tlothlrUI. 
several towns they said. Iplus 'tarm products in the agriculture. said Tuesday he hOped ! from a packaged mix) be sure H d B b LOS l\NGELES tlPl _ G mbl I' radl • eiC. KOCK ·KVJ: J..OAN. 121 

Woodbine. Missouri Valley, LO- /Mvernment-owned Badger or~- to reach agl'eement with (lve rirms to brush away any crumbs that . omema e om Mickey Cohen' S156.000 Incoml! Mlscellaneoua for Sale _'1_. _D_"_bU_Q_U_P_. _________ _ 
gan. Denison and ~ouncil BluHs nance plant at Merrimack. Wis. I concerning his stop ordet on the may be on the layers. The frost-

l
· C S 1 000 BI I tax va.ion case was received by Instruction 

I I
'were represented. The spokesman said Cravens had sale of canned. frozen egg~. ' ing will go on smoother that way. auses, as a fedel'al court jury at 4:30 p.m. 

DAI.l,.nooM d." .. I nt, •. Mimi ¥oud .. 
HEN R Y CAR LAN D E R SON Tu selav. : arT. 'ree roll o( 111m al VOUI1/:'o W"rlu D" I 14 
..---.---,."..-",*~~ DES MOINES ,u'I - An explo-I Judg~ Ben Harrison addre.$ed stUdIo. Lost and- round.----

( " sion blew [our large windows out the jury fOI Ie Ih n an hO\lr, . Thr~~ bumrr 
" of the Air-Line bowlin~ alleys here summing up th' I ws reaardlng _,lO lov.. $10. C,II '1\311 t.OST. ~ II" 110m ritn", .. d .t~ bto • 

(..,., " 

POPEYE 

.. 

.. .. 
• ... 

• 
.. 

qli/' II I 

.. co 

c...",- ('" .20 
A,..DIlA.~_ 

1 Rilily Tue. day and bla~ted a hole income 'nx returns and ~worn .,~~_ t"·Mn B A low. A, •. nnd nooplla!. 
throu"h the front of the brick stat ments foe Ih lIuidnnce of th Co " _ PII. nH lI~w"d 
building. jury. 

Pete Rand. Ol)el'a lor of the Th~ widely publlcired lItli HU"T1NG1 11' 1 • D 11\ low_n w •• l1 Ad . Inld 1\ Inr lOU .• "nrd ·8 dRYI·al ~4. 
alleys. said he "hadn't the iea· t bookie sAt at th counsel tabl and Coli 4191. I .... od_~)_·. _______ _ 

idea" why his place was blasted. tor th(' llrt time In the 10-day DAVENPORT. ~ Y rholr. doubl~ bed 
Rand. who lives over the bowI- l triai showed nervousn ss as he rn.ttr~. fludlo touch . PMn. 2Q3S. 

ing allpy on Fleur dnve near the squirm('d and fidgeted \ hllc th ONE dl hI ~h •••• 
) 

D ~nl '\:t"1l n, Oltl(' I'l" , I ' (lIU.' OJ.J().:!..I 
es Moines municipal airport. Judge Intoned his Instructions to RE .. RICERATOR. Phon ~S83 . 

said he was asleep when the blast the jury. _____ --
occurred. He said he went into U.S. Attorney Erne t A. Tolin In LADY and 111 n', chWInn blc)''''' ' 3 

.~d . exc~lIent ~ondltlon . Ph,'n i803. the alley to find it smoke-filled his I' bu',al tlnal argument lashed 
· and some bricks blown 70 reet put ot Cohen's "flexibIlity of In- EASY Splndrlor- two ).nrt old. al% 

101 SUldlum P~rk. 
[rom the hole in the l'ront ot the telleet" which mode It proper in __ 
building. his mind tor him to clo things that FULLER IIr"lht'l- Debul.;",le co.mcUco_ Phone 4376. 

He estimated damage at $1.000. others were not allowed to do. 
L.ooK In ~our aUlcl ThoufUlncu or 1>1'0. 

TV!>I '0. I'hom 1-2215 
TIIESI., nnd «n ral n p'nll. mlm~ .... 
,r"phln~. NOlOr~ Publ' . '"ry". 

Bum.. 611 10"'. 5141- Bank Build In •. 
01.1 2SM n. IdN.Ct 23V ' 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No. 1 Portable 

Wilbur Hildreth. Polk county Previously U.S. Attorney Ray "Ie ' .... dln' the lo ... an rl ... llfw _lion 
TOM S I M S deputy sherif!. said "there Is very Kinnison charged Cohen's own a •• j"lcr Olf'd I" ",nal you haw I" ." 

little to go on. We think the blast sta tement on his expenditures ~~_" _'_"" or. I r ullo. call 4111 1'''''71 

YOUNG 

was placed by someone who hasn't showed he was guillty of evading 
had much experience with ex- poymcnt or 156,000 to th &OV

·plosives." . ernment on his incom irom 1946 
Hildreth said the charge was to 1949. 

"not too large" but he declined to ---------
disclose an eslima~e of the amount 
of explosives used. 

Rond said he hadn't received 
any thl eats and expressed belier 
the blnst may have been set ort by 
someone seeking publicity. 

Sets Dog on Wile, 
Gets Bit Himself 

Blast Cuts Power 
In Town of 50,000 

ANDERSON. IND. IlPI-An ex
plosion [ollowed by fire shook the 
Andcr!\on municlp:l1 power plant 
1'uesday. leaving this C:ly o( 50.000 
residenL~ without electricity. 

Three ombulances were called 
t:> the scene but several plant 

ST. PAUL IIl'I - Mrs. Lyla J. employes were reported injured 
Nielsen, 37, won a divorce Tues- only slightly. Three were treated 
day of tel' accusing her husband of for burns at St. John's hospital 
trying to train the family dog to and relea ed. 
bite her. Plant ofCicials sa id the cause of 

She sa id the dog, Rowdy. tu rned the blast was not immediately de
on her husband. Lester. 4.7. when termined. They said the following' 
he beat the animal for failing to fire "burned through a strategic 
obey him. • I connecting cable," causing a com-

District Judge Carlton F. Mc- plete po\ver cutore. Firemen ex
Nall y gave Mrs. Nielson custody of I tinguished the blaze before it did 
her daurhter - Bnd Rowdy. further damage. 

Fireworks to C~imax J~ly 4th Celebration 
A 40-mlnute continuous flre- in the lower park. but that there 

works display at City park at will b(; parking in the upper park. 
dusk will highlight Iowa City's He added tha t parking facilities 
fourth of J uly cdebration this will be made available in the sur-
year. 1 'oe junior chamber of com- rounding area. • 

' merce is sponsoring the day's ac- Members of the junior cham-

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & :STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICm 
220 S. Clinton Din I 5723 

Now I the time for 011 typists 
to come to the aid of th se writ
ers . Good pay. A DAILY IOWAN 
W ANT AD wtll rind typing for 
you- qu;ckly! 

Call 4191, :oday. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
23 E. Wu~hington Phone 8-I05L 

rry and Stop Me 
"""--'---By BENNETT CER:'f---........ ..J 

THE annual competition of a midwest Liars Association was 
captured after a terrific baUle by a hunter who described 

how his bird dog one day began running In a 40 foot eircle, 
working toward the center. 
Suddenly the dog froze. The 
hunter yelled, "FlWlh." A 
single quail ftuttered up into 
the air and everybody shot 
at it. A second and third time 
the hunter yeUed "I\ush." On 
each occasion, a single quail 
flew ofT as a target. Finally 
a guest demanded an 4:xpla
nation. · tivities. ber of commerce and their wives 

;;;....----~--.--:~---P-A-U-L-R-O-B-I-N-S-O-N- Bill Welt. chairman of activities. will operate a food stand in the 
said Tuesday the fireworks will carnival area. 

"Thla here dol ot mine la 
tralned mighty line." admitted 

GOOD .~/<;;U"E WAS 
RUGcS&D UPn-eflE .~ 

~~!>-:7 L UGE f<olDING A 
B~ONC IN A 

/2ODEO .~' 

include eight set pieces. 48 salutes. A Red Cross unit will be sta -
100 to 150 aerial bombs and one lioned a t the park with Bob Shea 
m.w surprise aerial thrill. They o[ the Red Cross as s upervisor. 
will be presented by the llIinDis Doct;)l'S. nur es and an ambulan('e 

, F.l'eworks company. will be ready for immediate use. 
I ' Other events will include an A Lre truck also will be stationed 

all -d ay softball tournament and at the park. 
· a carnival which will run from Gther chairmen working on the 

J uly 2-7 in lower City park. day 's a<. tivitics include Dewey 
"We are trying to obtain eight Kellow, food stand ; Hal Gilbert. 

softball teams for the tourna- carnival; Bill Ludwig, carnival; 

I ment," Jack Whitsell. chairman of Jim Bradley. parking. and Wayne 
the tourm:mcnl said . "The teams Goltz, promotion. 

I will play for a Litle with an I -------
. awo rd to come f 'om a $15 entry LUNCRBOX SPECIA 
lee required oC entering teoms." Spread bread w;th deviled ham 

Welt sa id that no spectators and top with egg salad fol' a 
" will be allowed to piIl'k Uleir CiIl'S tasty sandwich. 

o 

the hunter. "When he cIrcled. 
he ran all those quall down a ~G. 
gopher hole. He'. got hili foot 
over the hole. and he releases a single bird every time I hoUer." 

• • • • 
My 80n. an avid fan of AmOll and Andy, reported In '.'gh ,lee that 

the Klngftsh asked hill mate whlLt time It was. and upon being In
formed It was three P. M .• roared, ''1'hree. you say! How come you 
dldn·t wake me at noon like I told you 1 Now I've gon a.'ld slept 
straight through my afternoon nap!" 

• • • • 
Laredo. Texas. hit the front pages recently with a pre .. report .t & 

big bell fame between the. Laredo Optlmllt Club and tile JIlllIOI' 
Chamber of Commerce. All kincla or goodlea were offered as prl_ 
by publlclty.mlnded Inerchanll!. A local attorney put up the mOlt 
unusual one of aU- a free divorce suit. 

Cop)' ..... !. ItSl • .., ..... 1 Cuf. DlalrDluI .. bJ Itlq r .. l_ SyDdIC&Cl, 
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Role of Parents Stressed at Welfare Conference Cast Chosen 
For First ~Plav 

Ministar "String" Trio Performs The D'saqled Veterans and 
members r the auxiliary will hoid 
their monthly meeting at 8 p.m. 
today at 2121h S. Clinton st. 

Iowa parents were cautioned 
Tuesday at the 24th Iowa conter
epce on chUd deve10pmert!; and 
p<'l'ent education to remember that 
they are "carriers of the culture" 
and that thei r attitudes and be
h2vior patterns will be diSPl3yedj 
In their children. 

Sponsored by the Iowa child 
weltare re~earcb station at SUJ, 
the two-day conference brought 
together approximately 400 par
ents, representatlVes of groups 
working with children and other 
interested Individuals. 

Helen Ross, admmistraUve di
rector of the Institute lor PsyOhu
analysis in hicagu, urged ):arenis 
iG consider their homes as ex
perimental stat,ollS III buman be- I 
baviur. 

"There is a dangerous tendency 
today," M1SS Ross said, "to pack
age education so it follows a pre
scribed fonnuh.l designed to tellch 
the child facts rather than inde
p~ndcllt lhwkmg." 

This tendency, she emphasized , 
is dangerous because the daily ad
vonee of ~~l(!nce so qUickly makes 
tiJose facts obsolete. 

MISS Ross Wus a member of the 
national committee (\,oj the White 
lIouse Conference on Children and 
Youth which met in Washington, 
D.C., late last year. 

Anuther slleaker on Tuesday's 
PI ugram, Dr. Abraham N. Franz
blau, professor of Ilastoral psy
chiatry and dean, Hebrew Union 
school of New York city, dis
cussed Ule many problems of youth 
in relationship to the development 
of a Ilealthy personality. 

Adolescence finds yoUlh on the 
horns of a dilemma, Franzblau 
pointed out. III' emphasized that 
they arc nol yet adu lts but no 
longer children; they nre physi
ca lly g)'own, but emotionally im
malure; they arc fully developed 
sexually bul are aU'aid of their 

impulses. 
Youlh wants freedom without 

1 esponsibility, he declared, privi
lege without duties, unlimited oro
lection wilh no restraints and the 

WAIIfiI." 
IIIIoe. 

COLOR .V 

......... TECHNICOLOR 
IACQUU rOUiHfUl lMORNH I -~ • 
~""_':'\::"':" _ . . WAINU BIllS 
Come AI You Are· 8''"11 B.b~ and Toddlerq , 

: 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 - 9:.'" 

·cmtWftW 
STARTS TODAY 

SPECIAL 
lI&olrln, San," 

late New. 

DR. ABRAHAM N. FRANZBLA U, professor of pas ~ural psychiatry and dean of the lIe brew Union 
school, New ~ork city, urged married couple tu "accept yourself as you really are" in a diseussion 
Tuesday at the 24th Iowa con:~rence on ('hild deve opment and parent education. The conference, 
sponsored by SUI ehild research station, wllI conti nue today with discussions by five recognized 
workers in the field of child welfare. 

right to experiment without tak
iug any risks. 

"'Che role of parents of adoles
cents," Franzblau emphasized, "is 
to give them graded duses of the 
benefits while exacting tulen \ Ie 
payments of the price until grow
ing up becumes a balanced process 
with a desirable cunclu ion." 

The process of adolescence is 
completed, he said, only when the 
youth has found a work, a mate 
and an identity. It"is exalted when 
he has found his fellow man -
his meaning and his Maker. 

1n an add ress broadcast over 
WSUI Tucsday night Franzbla u 
declared that a husband and wife 
c£1nnot tell what makes for il 

hl:PPY rqarriage beca use they feel 
too strongly to be objective. 

OutlinIng some of the factors 
resulting In genuine happiness in 

'CE-MAR 
ACRES 

Ceda r Rapids 

STOCK CAR 
RACES 
Every Friday 

and Sunday Nights 

Time Trials - 7:00 
First Race 8:15 

Admission $1.04 plus 21c tax 
Children under 12 free 

For . t.h e mod thrllllnr racea and the 
most 8pe~t.e.la r upse ts alwa)'a a' ~ 
tjlOnd Ce-Mar Acres. Raee. _ nattoned 
by Ih. Cbom,lonl hlp Slo.k Car 
Raelnr Association. 

VARSITY ... LAST DAY 
JOHN GARFIELD 
In Ernes~ Hemlnrway'. 

'UNDER MY SKIN' 
Co- JIlL • •• 'MecL Me at Dawn' 

mar~iage , Franzbla.u said that both 
parties must first be ready for 
marriag-e. This implies, he added, 
that both parties have a mature 
acceptance of their own gender 
and the capacity and the need to 
fall in love with a member uf the 
upposite sex. 

Much of the marital misery 
round among us is caused by fail
ure of one or both parties to ·ac
cept themselves for what they 
really are, he said. 

Dr. Franzblau recalled the old 
prejudice as to the eHects of dit
fel'cnccs in age, cducation, soclal 
or economic status, rellgion and 
other factors. llollywood, maga
lines, radiO and television , he 
pointed out, shape certain patterns 
o! marriage and or marital happi
ness in the minds of millions, 
aga inst which they often measure 
ti,ei r own expenence falsely. 

He emphasized that there must 
also be an eagerness to establish 
a hume together with the loved 
one, in which a rich ' companion
ship may be nurtured, "passion. 
ately fulfilling the sensual and 
spiritual needs of both budy and 
80ul, and endearing each to the 
other mure a.nd more as it en
dures." 

" In such a home the next requi-
3ite will a lso be found - the de
• ire to have childrcn and the 
capacity to rear them in love and 
to endow them with character," 
Franzblau explained. "And when 
they have grown to maturity, there 
will be a willingness to Jet go of 
their hand as they clasp that O! 

their own loved one." 
Speakers at the closing session 

of the conference today tlrc Prof. 
Ira De A. Reed, sociology depart
ment, Hartford college, POl.; Anna
belle Coopel', director of the south
ellst brat· h oC the Lulheran Wel-

[are Society of Iowa. 
Harr iett J. Smith, editorial 

\\ riter for the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune; Dorothy M. David
son, supervisor of the Lutheran 
WeHare Socie ty of Iowa, and 
Helen Nowlis, research fe~ow, 
Iowa Child Wellare Research sta
tion. 

Funer,al Thursday 
For Mrs. C. Crock 
FUNERAL, AGE 6 lJ.:52 c!brPcbU 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Catherine Crock, 1019 Fifth ave" 
will be held at 9 a.m. Thursday at 
S1. Mary's church. Mrs. Crock died 
Monday at Mercy hospi tal on her 
B Lst bjrthday'. 

Born June 16, 1870, ncar 
Downey, she was the dauE(hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sullivan, 
She was married Feb. II , 1902, at 
West Liberty to J. S, Crock, who 
is still living. 

The couple farmed ncar Tipton 
for 45 years until retiring and 
moved to Iowa City in 1946. Mrs. 
Crock was a member of the Alter 
and Rosary society at St. Mary's 
church. 

She is survived by her husband; 
one daughter, Verna Crock, at 
home; a sister, Alice Sullivan . 
lowa City; a brother, Dr. L. F, 
Hullivan, Donahue, and several 
rlieces and nephews. 

Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
:emetery. 

Escaped Youth Arrested 
DES MOINES (m-Police took 

into custody Tuesday a 14-year
old youth who fled with a com
panion from a juvenile officer re
turning them to the Toledo home 
for boys. 

Cooled By Refrigeration 

STARTS TODAY 
Returned at your request 

"The Best Movie of 1950"- Life 
The funniest comedy in 30 years 

Late Show [ 
Fr day 

Nite 

OiCharlie 
APLIN 

IN 

-:CITY LIGHTS·-
----PLUS CO·mT'--

The Star uf 'King- Solomon's Mines' 

lie had 
l-.~r right 
where she 
wanted 

HIM! 

TODAY 
Thru FRIDAY 

ViOLENCE WROTE HIS NAME ON THE DEATH LIST! 

~
; RICHARD WIDMARK 

; '~ GENE TIERNEY 
: .. :,: '. GOOGIl WITHERS 

• : HUGH MARLOW 

Franohol RI.hard 81r O.r 

Of Summer 
Cast for the first play of the 

SUI summer theater, "Two Blind 
Mice ," was announced Tuesday 
by Prof. Gregory Foley, dramatic 
art department and director of 
the production. 

The play will run from July 
9-14 and students may obtain 
ticke~s by presenting their iden
tification cards at room SA, 
Schaeffer hall beginning July 2. 
Other tickets are $1. . 

Member.; of the cast include: 
Julie Elder, G, Arcadia, Mo., as 
Mrs. Letitia Turnbill; Betti Sage, 
A, Portland, Ore., as Crystal 
Hower ; Jerry Tobias, G, st. Louis, 
Mo., as Mr. Murray. 

Billie Hutchings, G, Lubbock, 
Tex., as Miss Johnson; Mark 
rlanders, G, Waterloo, as mailman; 
James Sprouls, A, Paris, Ill., as 
Tommy Thurston ; Richard Wack, 
A, Norway, as a visistor; Gerald 
roster, A, St. Joseph, Mo., as 
Simon. 

J eart Balrnson, G, Dumont, as 
Karen Norwood; Lawrence BreW
ster, G, Billingham, Wash ., as 
Wilbur F. Threadwaite; White 
Jacobs, G, Reading, Kan., as 
Major John Groh, U.S. army; B 't · h 
Virgil Godfrey, G, Muscatine, as r I IS ' 
Lt. Col. Robbins, U.S. air force. ' Marionette Show 

To Appear Here Friday 
Thomas Houser, G, Fairlield, 

Tex., as Comdr. Thomas Jellico, 
U.S. navy; William Hoag, G, 
Waterloo, as Dr. Henry McGl1l ; 
Arlen Snyder, G, Leon, as the 
sergeant; Lawrence Stine, G, 
[ndianapolis, Ind., as Charles 
Brcnner, 

Donald Mullin, G, Madison, 
N. J. , as Ens. Jamison. and 
La wrenc McKune, G, Washington, 
as Senator Kruger. 

(ily Record 
BlltTHS 

A son Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. 
T'r'lOmas Rohret, Oxford, at Mercy 
'lospital. 

.. 

A British family which once owned the largest marionette pro
duction in England will bring their show to SUI Friday, in the 
first lecture of the summer session lecture series. The sbow begins 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 

Called the "Min istal's," the 1-------
t . d b " 1[ " Triplets," a dance team; Glori', 

puppe s are opel ate Y"" the prima donna; the old fal"lT_~r 
and. Mrs .. Corley and their eldest who sings comedy songs, and the 
son, David., professor who plays the piano. 

InCluded 111 the company al'e 40 The lecturc presented in con-
different puppets . Corley owned junction with university lecture 
the jargest marionet~e company in series requires no tickets and is 
England before leaVing that coun- open to the general public. 
try, 

Intluded in the show are vat'j
ous characters created by the 
Corlcys. Several lead ing puppet 
performers are "The Ministor 

Counseling Service 
Ready for Students 

A 5qn Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Volk, Oxford, at Mercy Educational, vocational and per-
'1ospital. Chitago Man Sentenced sonnel counseling are ava ilable 

DEATHS to students at the student coun-
Mrs. Etta McKenzie , 72, Clinton, On False-Money Charge scling office, E)19, East hall , 

Tuesday at University hospitals. DES MOINES (IP) _ Cornelius Clayton Gerken, director of the I 
Mrs. Catherl'ne Crock, 81, 1019 M dt 45 t d t f' service, said Tuesday. a son, ,was son ence 0 lVe 

Fifth ave., Monday at Mercy hos- years in a federal penitentiarY Anyone desiring counseling may 
pita!. Tuesday on a charge of passing make an apPOintment between 8 

MARRIAGE LICENSES counterfeit money. a.m. and noon and 1 and 5 p.m. 
Allan Rieser, 27 , Oakdale, and Federal Judge William F. Riley daily. 

Cleo C. Kerr, 28 , Morning Sun. sentenced the Chicago man to five Gerken also urged students 
fOLICE COURT yeal's I;ach on two ,ounts of an planning to enroll this fall to 

There's a Racket 
for yo~ at 

WILSON'S 

bert.,. 
performance 

on the court 

mad. by ' 

~~ 
ELEVEN MODELS 
$5.95 to $14.95 

TENNIS SHOES 
u. S. KEDS $3.25 

TENNIS SHORTS 
$2.25 

T.ENN,IS SWEAT 
JACKETS $295 

TENNIS PRESSES 
85e - $1.10 

MACGREGOR 
WRIGHT & D1TSON 

PENNS,,"LVANIA 

TENNIS BALLS 
Can of 3 $1.75 

JOHN W\LSON 
SPORTING GOODS 

Bernard J. Carlton, 804 N. Du- Indictment, the terms to run con- contact him if they desire to take I 
b~U~q~U~e~st~.,=-$2_7~.5~0_,~f_o~T_i_n_to_x_l_ea_t_io_n_. __ c_u_rr_e_n~t1_y_._M_a_d_i~so~n __ p_le_a_d_e_d_g_U_i_lt_y_. __ ab_t_'ll~·tr~,~in~t==erest and ap:ti:tu~d~e~te~s~ts:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Relax with Your Favorite Snacks ' at ,the 

A & W Root Beer Drive-I n, 
ROOT BEER STILL ONLY 

• Ice Cold A & W Root Beer 

• Orange Drink 

• Coffee 

• Malted Milk 

• Ice Cream Novelties ane! 
Cones 

• Popcorn 

* A wide selection 
of sandwiches 

NOW OPEN 

TONE CROMWELL STANDll\'G 
C. A"br., Smltb - Menle Bla. 

A Riotous New 
Walt Disney Cartoon 

'PLUTOPIA' 

Also Seteen Snapshoplll 
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